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Medicinesmat aiu
ways most eflectual,

FOR THE

Announcement
OF OUR

New Store
IN

HASKELL
YOURS FOR TRADE,

D. EGGER & SON
"HAVE IT FOR LESS"

STAMFORD andHASKELL.

naturo aro al-- l
Chumberlnlu's

.....1. tammtli llf.la fill klllfl nlmi. It .

v

I

I

uib(u ii...j --.. .
I nl,ii a.,1,,.,1 Hniisn R002

allays thecough, relieves tue luugs,
: expectoration, opens the "ecro-- ! H'iskelilgh School...... 3201

Methodist Church, Haskell 08
tlons, and aids nature in restoring the

. 10Spring Church............system , a healthy
Presbyter uu Church, Haskell. . . 02

atTerrells drug store.
, ffl

Wallace Alexander was t Baptist Church, Kuox City 32

home to quite a number of his friends I Foster Baboo ..................
evening In the beautiful PleasantValley School, No. 1... 4o

-- Saturday
.. i r.i... Tlnnlmstor (Miureh 3

narlorsor UIB sisier, aire, juo '"J" --":."As wub not at all unexpected
guestswero royally entertained,--;jnd
Mrs. Irby proved to thoso present

thatBho was uu Ideal entertainer. It
will ho remembered that Walhico
leavesfor GeorgetownMonday, whero

he will attoud tho Southwestern Uni-

versity this coming term, and, In view
of this fact, everybody was anxious
to have their last good time with him.
During the evonlng delicious Ices

were served to the guests. Thosewho

were forluuate enough to he present.. ll.L..t rn,i,ln.a r.linlllf.were: missesamium m.w..".o, ..w...-Hiiffh- es.

Vera Keathery, Annlo Ellis,
Wnnnle CummlugB, Grace Cunulng--

bam" aud Fay Neathery. Messrs.
Cummiugs, Alexander, Irby, Hunt,
White, Northout Anthony.

Starving to Death.

Becausehor stomachwob.bo weak-

ened by useless drugging that she

could uot eat, Mrs. Mary II. Walters

of St. Clair St., Columbus,0., wub lit-

erally starving to death. She writes:

"My stomachwub so weak from use-

lessdrugs that I could not eat, and
wrecked that I couldmy nerves bo

not sleep;aud uot beforeI was given

up to dlo wb I Induced totryEleotrlo
.titters: with the wondeful resultthat
Improvementbegan at ouce, aud a

i. mire followed." Best health

Touloou earth. 60o. Guaiauteed at

Terrells drug store.
hi

l'ythlnn Lodge Orgaulied.

Mr. A. Leo Browu, general orgaul-,e-r

for Texas,was here this week and

orgauUeda lodge of K. of P. with

thlrty-av- e memberB.
rm... riinurinironicerB were eleoteU:
lUW ...- -- -

A. J. Smith, 0. 0.i O. B. Norman, v.
Alexauder, l'rel.; J.

0- - A. H.
K. ofB'urke.M.ofW.iJ.A.Couoh

M. of K, W. o
It. B.i H. 11. Jonei,

. M. at A.: Joexiujr,

rll.O.Q, Pt ohancellora, J. B.
a t Hmlth. F. L. Peavy and

wTaheirlll. Meeting nights 2nd,

4th and 6tu Monday
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lleported to September
O. W., Haskell 3088

.Id.

condition. Sold Cook

Mr. 11

aud

the 'I. O. O. F, Huskell 455

RochesterSchool 0
Rule BaptistChurch 1

TaunorSqhool 11

Gray Mare Church 7

VOTKS FOll DIAMOND KISQ AND

aOLD WATCH.

Miss Cutle Hughes 031
' Mabel Wytuaii 2014

" AdaThompklss 1740

OlaHollts IW24
" Kate Lemuiou.. '...'. 5

Jonuln McCuIIoh 10

JutleCarroll 10
11 OraBuchanan U053

' JestanyEllis 2
" GertrudeCummlugB 12
' Lola Wallls 5

BeaulahHIll 04

Mary Lee 7

Emma Nicholson 103

Loullo Mary Thorp 1

Alice Williams 15

Myrtle Hubbard 700

Meda Claytou X 1

Boll llupe m 7

Lottlo Bishop 10

Ora May 1

Mary Johnsou 208
Mlldrod Brock 4

Delia Courtney.; 154

Slydell Wyohe, 63

IIAHRY DAVISON,

PAINT CONTRACTORS
IIAHKKIX, TEXAS.

Palntlnt,' and Popor-Hangln- jf

Is our specialty.
AIX WOUK OUAHANTKEU.

H. C. WYCHE

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

All Work DoneUp to Nowl

Come aud see our now stock lu our
now store 8. L, RobertsonCo.

"ftf!..:'- -

Ou Thursduy, Sept. 0, at 5 o'clock
p. m. Mr. Fred Splzor and Miss Lilly,
Wlndebom were married ut the home
of tho bride's paronts, Mr. and Mrs.
L. A. Wlndeborn,nour8agerton in tills
county, Rev. JNt Ills ofllclattng.

Wo lonrnod from Mr. August Grus-sendor- f,

who uttoudod the wedding,
that thnro woro about 160 guests pres-

ent to do honor to the occasion,
among them being Mr. J. Krcoger
and wife uud MessrB. F. Wlndebom
and W. Grimm from Bosque county.
Thore werealso present muuy of the
old settlers, the Amorlcau frionds
uud neighborsof tho family.

Home time alter the ceremony u
greatsupper, consisting of nil Imag
inable good tlilngf, was set bofore tho
guostsand after doing full Justice to
the feast the musicians brought their
violins Into play and thoro wus danc-
ing and revelry until a late hour,
everything being conducted In u
most plousantand agreeable manner.

This worthy young couple just
launching their matrimonial barque
baye tho congratulations and best
wishesof the Fkkk Pkkss lor a pros-poro-

ami happy voyageover thesea
of life. m

The,Breath of Life
It's anigulilcant fact that thestrong-estutilni-ul

ot Its size, the gorilla, also
has tho largest lungs. Powerlul lungs
means powerful creatures. How to
keep the breathing organs right
should bt iiiaii'x chlelest study. Llko
thousands of others, Mrs. Ora A.
Stephensof Port Williams, O., has
learned how to do this. Slio writes:
'Threo bottles ot Dr. King's e

MtnlitiMil mi nnfltrh nf turn r

absolutely

We Give as

Much Gare

ami consideration
small largo

Hegin now build

your and
small amounts rog-ulurl- .v

with THIS 1IANK.

Wo

afford the best, service

and treatment.

FARMERS NATIONAL

TEXAS.

.SnU'or Kxi'linuge.

One live loom and
unimproved resident

olioii-- hiKiltuiHS
irii(ini!wiiii

I)lHlilVMrv

years and curpd mo of what When you lack energy, do
friends thoughtconsumption. Jshyour food, feel dull and stupid'
grand throatand luug troubles." after oatltig, you need a doses
Guaranteed Terrell s drug Tonic LaxativeSyrup. will
Price and $1.00. Trial bottle free, i makeyou feel llko a person and

xlve you uppetlto like u harvest J

Mrs. J. Ellis this place and hand. 25c, and S1.00 bottles sold
r... 11 Tttl. . ... ..

t , li. jiiiin oi nine, leu
day for Idaho u visit to Mr,

-

x

S

Tues-- " t Terrells drug store.
ft -

lirockiuan and family. Their Journey f Fresh stock ol oholco staple and
will ho quite a long requiring' fancy family groceriesat V. Jones'
eight days railway travel, 3jtn south side. Phono No. 1

'L "?" v?fi '
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The Best Earth.

AIJOAKU. Many a well-mean- t, well planned attempt
breadmaking wrecked tho shoals bread

is not make. tho voyageis over you get good

You tho with Dig "M"

carriesyou goodbread failure. Whiter, stronger,

sharpor cannot made. It's a protty
savo anddelight family our

merchantshandle

G. G. MILL, ELEVATOR

A COMPLETE BACKDOWN.

tieelug the overwhelming popular-
ity of the Simplified Short-
hand aud Practical Bookkeeping, a
few of would be competitors, us-

ing some of the moss back By stems
havo themselves hoarse about
whatcan't be douo with the Byrne;
but areas as the tomb about
what be doue with the old
tems they teaoh. To of theno wo
have made the past two years
still make the followlug standing
offer which they have de-

clined to to select five
students from their who have
uot studied system of shorthand

to

accountsas
ones. to

fortunes depos-

iting

are well equipped to
of

THE BANK

(IASKELL,

For

hniim two lots.
Five lots, 70

1140 ft. lots. ',. It.
................

my not rl-- ,

O, It's
for few of,

at store. Ro-G- o It
50o now

an
N. ol 50d
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is of poor Hour. Good

hard to when

flour. novor reach shore poor flour.

Flour
flour be poor cook can't

monoy tho flour.

Your

Byrne

our
old

yelled

silent,
can sys

all
uud

accept. They

uuy

CAD (fe

more than five mouths, and we will
select an equal number of Byrne
writers from our school who have

E
PI
ES

.

BR

at

it.

for

not
studied auy system more than threo
mouths; they to selectone Judge; wo

seleot one; these to select a third;
llmea ti.ilf.na In tA.ll. MlA MmiAll ullll BO- -

curacy of their studentsand ours lu

$

Half

that
with

school

now aud unfamiliar mutter, court re-- ,

portlug, legal briefs, uud business
letters, five mluutes ou

eachclassof matter.
If their students muke a better

record than ours, we pay all the ex
pensesof tho contest; If our students
make u better record than theirs,
they pay ull expeuaesoi the contest.
Toe fact that their studeutshavo two

TERRELLS
DRUG

STORE.
mmmmmm&mmmmmmmmmmmm&mmm

HaskellLumber Co.,
HASKELL, -

We carry one of the and mostcomplete stocksof

Lumber, Doors, Screen
Doors, Cement, Lime, Etc.

ever offered to the Haskell trade

Don't tail to let us
makefigures on your
bill, be it .small or
large.

on

can
to

This is a new stock and give you M'rvice

and

C. X.
ffi&inKisusKismnnrasn&msssE

Big "M" FLOUR

without

and LIGHT GO,

SEYMOUR, TEXAS.

couseoutlvo

TEXAS.

largest

Sash,

prompt
courteoustreatment.

We GuaranteeSatisfaction.
XyOJGr, LooalMsr.l

months more preparation than ours Is

uot to beconsideredIn the contest.
Sincethe other schoolshave admit

ted that we can give a better course
lu two months less time than they,
aud since we secure good positions
free of charge for every graduate,
would It uot be complimentary to
your good uagmeut to makeyour ar--

ruugeiueiits to euter the Tyler
innrclal College of Tyler, Texas,at the
earliest possible uute.' Large, illus-

trated cataloguefree for the asking,

Vuuillu, lemon, strawberry aud
other popular flavoring extracts,
Bplcos aud sesubmugsat B. V. Jones.
PhonoNo. 1. y

Your first bill with
us will only be the be-

ginning of a continu-
ous patronage.

we

S3

:S1... " .j
Safely Invested.

Burglars canannoyyou;
Bad loans may cripple you;
Speculationmay ruin you.

The Haskell National Bank

is safe becauseIt Is governed
ou a conservative basis. It
holdsyour money where you
can got It quickly uud with-

out duugerof loss.

Here are the Directors of
litis Bank

M. S. Pikksok, G. It. Couch,
Lek Pikksok, S.W.Scott,
f. m. moiitox, t. e. b.vi.i.akd,

M. Pikksok.

Wednesday afternoon it was re-

ported to the officers that a criminal
assaultbad been madeouKssleSmith,
a ar old girl residing with her
brother-iu-Sa- w Sam Iteed about seven
miles south of Haskell. Sheriff Col-llu- s,

Deputy KHzgeruld, Constable
DeBard and a number of citizens re-

paired to the scone. The statement
made to them was substantially that
Mr, Reedwas In Haskell that day aud
Mrs. Reed aud the girl had been
washing clothesou tho croek soveral
hundred yards from the house and,
ubout two o'clock, Mrs. Reed left her
sister, EssieSmith, ut the croek hang-
ing out tho clothes and that while
shewas thus euga.'eda man sprang
from behind somo bushesaud assault-
ed her. Her description of the man
was rather vague aud ludellulte.
Tracks of a manwere found aud fol
lowed for a short dlstauco when they
were lost In the high grassuud weodB.
For some reasonthe officers lost In-

terest lu the soarohand the Investi-
gation will probably take another
tack. v,

Your prescriptions "receive careful
and prompt atteutlouat .Terrell's.
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

POOLE A MARTIN, Pun.

4ASKELL, TEXAS

ALL OVER TEXAS.

It Is bow confidently nssorted that
the Mineral Wells and Northwestern
Rallwny wit bo cxteuded to Trinidad,
Colorado.

Twirling a revolver around bis fin-

ger In his saloon In Dallas, Thaddeus
C. Helms wan, It is thought, fatally
shot.

During a thunder storm lightning
struck th home of States Cordon
nonr l.lndnle. killing his son and bad-

ly shocking himself and daughter.Thi

In n rage, Henry Powers, a negro
cvconvlot at Georgetown, killed hl3
wife, Kannle, by striking her with o

henvx; bar of Iron sot oral tlmes.s

Tho fourth bank of Weatherford
lms been orpnnlied, to bo kuuwu as
tho Weatherford Hank and Trust
Company, with n cBpltal stock of
$125,000.

John tt. Kingman, an aged man,
killed himself at Shrovoport. taking
morphine nnd carbolte acid. Ho Is said
to have come from Austin, Texas,
where relatives reside.

Olive, tho little daughter
of Mr. and .Mrs. W. O. McKInnon, died
at her home in Olive, Texas, Tuesday
from blood potoiilng, caused by step-

ping upon a rusty nail.

Owing to a congestion of grain nt
Galxeston nnd the Inability of the San-t-a

Fe to get Its cars unloaded, that
road has orderedIts agents to decline
further consignments of wheat to
the Gulf port until after Sept. 13.

W. J. Adams, a widower forty years
old, leaving a small daughter, suicid-

ed at Temple a few nights slnco in
the dend room of tho undertaking es-

tablishment where he worked.

Itoyal Achatesof Texas, Indian Ter-
ritory and Oklahoma convened In Fort
"Worth Thursday and tho work of tho
association requires it to last threo
days. Nearly 300 delegateswere pres-

ent.

When Trof. Harry K. Goodcll takes
sbargo of tho department of music
nt Trinity University, Waxahachle,ho
will bring with him from Ohio, a vio-

lin recently purchased at a cost of
$000. Tho Instrument was mado by
Theodoro HIberletn, one of tho great--

ljaaaufacLurersot xinllnR In r.a.

JesusGonzales, a Mexican well dig-

ger, disappeared from Austin four
days. He was found allvo at tho bot-
tom of a well xxhlch ho had been dig-Kin- g

on a farm south of town. His
body xvas part!- - covered by a cave-i-

of earth. Ho was almost famished for
food and water.

Jack Honea and his father. J. P.
Honea, were walking together a few

City largo cm-a- t

former lnstnnt-- object
ly killed by a pistol shot. man

fired shot Is said to have un-

intentionally killed boy. He sun
renderedto Sheriff.

All the participants In the Itcdwood
tragedy in Guadelupo County are
dead. Constable John Porter died
Tuosday night and both tho Torres
are dead. Porter was shot through

stomach whllo trjing to stop u
fight between theso two Mexicans,
xsho were brothers.

With a bed sheet tied aroynd her
neck and suspended from tho bars c.f

her room, Mrs:. Emma Scrutchlns,
aged sixty years, was found dttd at
the SouthwesternInsane Asylum at
San Antonio. Her body was taken to
San for burial.

Word Is received of tho deathof Un-

cle Dick Boyce, formerly of Austin, at
tho home of his daughter at Cisco,
Texas. Ho was a noted Indian fighter
in the early days and was ono the
first settlers In Travis County,

While pouring oil from a five-gallo-n

can on a of damp wood, the
can and Miss Nottlo Black-wel- l,

of Denton, was enveloped In
flames. Her clothing was burned from
her body and died after several
hours of Intenso suffering.

The expresscompaniesdoing busi-
ness In Texas have called in tholr
franks. This action is said to be duo
to the belief that the anti-pas-s provis-
ion of the hew rate law became effec-
tive on August 29.

Mexico promises soon to outrank
Texas the great range cattle pro-
ducing country ot the world. Driven
out of Texasby the turning of ranches
Into farms, tho cattlemen aro opening
up for business on a large scale In
Coahulla and otherMexican States.

Arrangements aro being mado for
a midwinter poultry show to bo held
at Denton. A number tho bettor,
known breedersof tho county are d

the movement. The date hasnot
yet been fixed.

DEATH FOUL AND HORRIBLE.

A Waco Business Man Murdered and
Store Robbed,

Waco, Toas. September 11. Mat-

thias lllock, n wealthy retail dealer In

groceries nnd meat, was murdered
Sundny nlglit n be sat nt his desk nt

hist place of businessnt the corner of

Twelfth and Morrow Streets,by helm;

struck tulco on the head with an ax,

the'object of the crime being robber)

Deceasedoperated both a grocery store
land a meat market. His asillant
took an old n, which wn lxltiR out

sldo near the barbecue pit. nnd struck
his victim with the blunt side, crush-

ing In the skull. Illeck was a tnnn of

heavy build Ho remained silting in

hU chair, and In position at four

o'clock In the morning he was found

dead.

In Court.
Austin: The light of the reotganlrrd

Uepubllcan Partx of Texas hasreaclud
tho Supreme Court In due fmni and

the questions at Issue will be argued

before the court on Thursday. 2"th In-

stant. This order was made Monday
morning and was signed Urn by Aso
clato Justice llrown. In chanibois nt
Paris, and concurred Monday b Asso-

ciate Justice Williams, who Is here
Chief Justice Gnlnes is out tho
State, but Is expected to return to
Texas some time this week, and It is
more than probable that the entire
court wilt be on the bench when tho
special nnd important cae Is called
on tho 20th.

Shot to Death In His Bujgy.
Houston, Texas: Mondn afcrnoon

(he body of Sam Uonglo wa found

dead Just off the Harrl-bur- g road, out

side tho city limits. The lol was In

a buggy that had belonged to Mr

llonIo, nnd he was evidently out driv-

ing nlono when his violent death oc-

curred. Tho wound was through the
head from tho right side made with
a pistol, which was found
in tho foot of tho buggy. The blood
had run down ftom the seat Into tho
foot of tho buggy. Sam Uonglo had
lived here somo twenty xcars and
leaves a wife nnd several children.
He was about fifty years old and was
a wholcsilo and retail fruit dealer.

Texas Printers Organize.

Houston: The meeting of tho em-

ploying printers of Texas was called
to order by George M. Courts, ot Gal-

veston and Knuls Carglll, of Houston,
was electedtemporarysecretary. Tho
permanentorganization tho conven-

tion xvas nnnounced nnd ew
formally Installed. They wero; Pres--

presidents,J. V. Dealy, Houston; J. S.
Hill, Waco; Paul Dennett, Paris; Giles
M. Haltom, Nacogdoches; Fred t,

Galveston; T. L. Lamb, Beau-mon-

H. C. Frlcks, Austin; Fred
Boulware, Fort Worth; O. P. Wilson,
Taylor; secretary,Henry Dorsoy, Dal-

las; treasurer, Itobert M. Clarke, San
Antonio; scrgeant-at-arms-, B. Moore
Fort Worth. The meeting was In re-

sponse to a call sent broadcastover
the Stato and signed by the repro--

meeting Is a combination for tho ex
changeof Ideas and by the friendship
engenderedby social contact to placo
the businessupon n footing calculated
to result to the benefit of all concern-
ed.

A Lamnr County farmer killed n
rattlo snakea few days ago that bad
Just swallowed a small puppy.

George F. Murphy, of Denlson, died
of heart failure at Shroveporta few-day-s

since.

Tearful Productivity of Collin.
McKlnnev: W. O. Carev. of nearAl.

ogn elKht mttc8 eagt ot her0 1)asjust
finished marketinc nn extrnnnllnnrllv
goon onion crop at McKlnney, which
ho raised this year on a small patch
of ground measuringby actual meas-
urement less than two acres of land.
A total of 2S0 bushels wero marketed
and nutted Mr. Carey, who Is a renter,
about $200, or nearly doublo the mar-
ket valuo ot tho land producing tho
crop,

Good Report From Transvaal.
San Antonio: John McNally, a

stockman of this city, Is back from
South Africa, whero ho accompanied a
shipmentof mules which were sold to
the British Government to replenish
the farmsot the Doers. Ho saysthat
his observationsIn the Transvaalleads
him to bellovo that tho Doers aro
again prosperousand happy. Ho will
leave next week for Cape Town with
another shipment of mules for tho
samepurpose

Negro Fiend Dies Suddenly
Cullodcn, Ga.: CharlesMiller, a ne-

gro about 20 years old, xvas arrested,
charged with an attemptedassaulton
tho daughter of a farmer.
Ho was started to Forsytho In chargo
of an officer. When blx miles from hero
ho was overtnkenby a crowd. Tho off-
icer resisted,but was overpowered. Tho
negro was taken away ond In a short
tlmo about 100 shotswere heard. His
body was found later In an old well.

nlghts hlnco on tho Hall Square ' sentatlves of nine firms of
Waco, when the was P'Ing printers. The or tho
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PROHIBITION IN ELLI8.

Just A Matter of How Much Majority
tho Proa Have.

nnnls, Tex., Sept. 10. Tho locnl op-
tion landslide In this county Saturday
was n surprise to oven tho most en-

thusiastic friends of prohibition. Tho
pro majority In tho county four years
ago was less than S00 nnd mnny of
tho pro workers belloved that tho
majority this tlmo would bo but lit-tl- o

more. Tho most rangulno did not
expect moro than 1,500 or 2,000.

Complete returns from forty-on- of
forty-seve- boxes glvo tho following
In Saturday's local option cloctlon:
For prohibition 3,910, ngalnst prohi-
bition 1,905; majoiity In favor of pro-

hibition 1,051.

Tho bIx boxes not yet to report aro
small ones but It Is claimed that
four of these will give pro majorities.
Lono Cedar, In tho southern part of
tho county, and Alsdorf, In the east-
ern part, may possiblyglvo small onto
majorities. Tho total vote In tho
county will bo little moro thnn C.000,
or about 3,000 less than the vot cast
four years ngo.

Banks Show Great Increase.
Austin: W. J. Clay, State Super-

intendent of Banking, hns Issued st
fntendent of banking, lias Issued
blatements showing tho condition of
Texas bank and trust companiesslnco
September30. 1903. Tho tables for
September,1905, and up to tho closo
of businessAugust 31, 190C, shown an
Increase from twenty-tw- banks nnd
seven trust companies In 1905, to
ninety-fou-r banks and eighteen trust
companies In 190G. Tho nggrcgato
resourcesof all Stato banks nnd trust
companies In September, 1905, wero
$4,311,SSG.9t. In August or this year
tho resourceshad Increased to f 11--

090,104.11.

Will Make Losses Good.
Philadelphia: All tho directors ot

the Heal Kstato Trust Company, said
to have been xvrecked by Its dead
president, Frank K. Hippie, hnvo
agreed to Received Earlo's plau of
reorganization. Mr. Earlo received i
mossago from Dr. Weir S. Mitchell,
tho only memberof the body who Is
away from tho city, agreeingthat the
directors contribute tho amount deem-
ed necessary. The other dlreltors had
previously assented.

Ended It All With a Razor.
Chicago, III.: Clarcnco K. Wooster,

vlco president of tho Pcoplo's Can,
Light nnd Coko Company, and prom
Inent In club and social circles, killed
himself nt his homo In this city by
cutting his throat with a razor. Mr.
Wooster is supposedto bin" PwvU'Hn''. jiuoui tareo weeksago ho suf
fered from heat prostration, and had
for several days past been under tho
care of physicians.

To Reclelm TexasWastes.
Now Orleans: Dr. D. M. Hall, chief

of tho division of tho Land Reclama-
tion Dureau, comprising tho Statesof
Texas, Arizona and Oklahoma, Is in
Elpaso, which will hencoforth bo tho
headquarters of tho division, which
havo been In Arizona. An extenslvo
pleco of work will soon bo undertaken
nenr El Paso, which is hoped will re-

sult In tho reclamationof a bar-
ren territory.

Henry Nathaniel, a negro, aged
about 2S years, wns run over nnd

killed early Sunday morning
by an early Interurban Railway car.
Tho accident occurred west of tho
Trinity River bridgo nt Dallas, Texas.
Ho seemed to havo fallen n&Iecp on
tho track and was not discovered
soon enough to stop tho car.

Tho derrick was competed Satur-
day and drilling for oil by tho now
company, tho Do Kalk Gas and Oil
Companj, xvas begun Monday morn-
ing.

J. H. Burnett, of Guthrie, has pur-
chased S. J. Higg's farm, threo miles
east of Wichita Falls and will stock
It with 150 milch cows nnd n hord of
hogs. Ho has also purchased a lot
and contracted for the erection of a
largo creameryand Ice cream factory.

Dr. C. F Champion, ono of tho four
original physicians who settled In
Enid at tho opening of tho Strln nmi
who was well known among medical
fraternities throughout tho Territor-
ies, died recently nt Wichita, Kans,
from a complication of diseases.

Whllo engaged in a friendly boxing
bout with Charles H. Smith, a com.
panion, at Llttlo Rock, Carney Griffin
becamo suddenly 111 and died within
ft few minutes. Physiciansstato tho
young man's death was duo to over-
exertion.

At a meeting of representativesof
several Farmers Union Locals hold
nt IJrandon It was practically decided
to accepta proposition by G. L. Whlto
to furnish yard offlco room,
etc., besides giving i cash bonuK of
$500, provldct a Farmers Union wnro-hous- o

Is erectedthere.
It Is learned authoritatively that

tho Hrownsvlllo Road will ho running
trains Into Houston and Galveston at
tho end of thirty days, probably us-
ing tho Santa Vi tracks from Anglo-- '
ton.

HIPPLE'8 HEAVY FORGERIES.

Found to Have Gone tht Limit In

Daring Translations.
Philadelphia,Pa., September8. For.

Rcrlcs for moro than n quarter of n

million dollars by Frank K. Hippie, tho
sulcldo president of the defurtct Ileal
Kstato Trust Company, have beendis-

covered by ReceiverHarlc. Tho latter
mado this (statement last night, add-

ing tlin" 'no had no Idea where Hlpplo'a
villainy would end. Hippie, In ordor
to meet his Immediate overdrafts,
used tho names ot some of tho most
prominentbusinessmen of this city on

notes which in somo casesamounted
to $150,000.

Tho president had taken copies of
tho signaturesof a numberof business
men while somo of their checksor ne-

gotiable securities passedthrough his
hands, but In every caso ho nvoldo.l
use of the name of a Ileal Kstato
Trust Company depositor.

When pinched for money to meethis

overdrafts or some bl Segal loan, Mr.
Harlo said, as a last lesort, Hippie
would draw up a nolo with tho forged
Blgnnturo attached. This ho woull
take to tho cashier or paying toller,
saving he had misltlxcly mado tho
loan and that It was discounted. With
tho amount to his credit ho would sat-

isfy tho pressing claim.

SIMPLIFIERS MULTIPLY.

A Large Number of Colleges and Uni-

versities In Line.
New York: Tho simplified spelling

board prior to Aug. 1, 190C, received
tho signatures of S25 collego presi-

dents, professors, Instructorsnnd uni-

versity ofllcers xvho agreo to uso tho
three hundred words so far as prac-

ticable In their own correspondence.
This university Influcnco Is greatest
In New York stato whero 130 persons
connectedwith universities nnd col-

leges Joined tho movement. Illinois
comes next with universities; Massa-

chusetts third, with 92; California
comes next with C7; Michigan, xvlth
52; Missouri bends 42; Pennsylvania
31, and Connecticut, Indiana, Kansas
nnd Maryland each havo moro than
twenty championsof tho now spelling
In high Institutions of learning. Tho
remainder aro scattered In varying
numborsthroughout tho states. Slnco
Aug. 1 n number of university men
havo beenadded.

Revolutionists Are Defiant.

Havana: AH pcaco overtures aro
blocked by the refusal of Pino Guerra,
Insurgent leader In Plnar del Rio
Province, to enter into any arrange
ment for nn armistice. Gucrra's an'

"' o th"'
ot its readinessto grant a ten

day's armlstlco Is tho blowing up ot
two bridges on tho Western Hallway,
tho cutting of railway communication
beyond Plnar Del Rio City and an at
tack on San Juan do Martinez. It is
believed that San Juan do Martinez
in the handsot the Insurgents nnd
that the garrison of 100 Government
recruits and a small forco of mounted
Rural Guards has been defeated or
captured.

CheathamIs Exonerated.
Hot Springs: Richard Cheatham,

secretary of tho Southern Cotton As-

sociation, was exonerated ot tho
chargo of dealing In futures whllo an
ofllclal of tho association. Incorporat-
ed In tho resolution clearing Mr.
Cheatham xvas an expression provid-

ing that It shall constltuto an offense
In tho futur.o for nny ofilcor or mem-

bers ot tho cxccutlvo commltteo or
member of any Stato commltteo to
deal In futuics.

Cotton Minimum Ten Cents.

Hot Springs, Ark., September 8.

Tho executlvo commltteoof tho South-

ern Cotton Association has recom-

mended to Its membersand tho cotton
growersof tho South that no cotton bo
sold during tho present seasonat less
than ten cents a pound. In a resolu-
tion adopted by tho committeeIt Is
stated that tho crop Is in a stato ot
deterioration, and for that reason no
cstlmato of tho crop was mado.

A Big Proposition.
El Paso,Toxas: El PasoIs to havo

Another railroad, Is the report that
comes to this city through several
sources. It will bo tho Kansas City,
Lawton andPacific Railway. Tho lino
will run from KansasCity through EI
Paso to tho Pacific Coast, with San
Diego as a Western terminal point. It
Is said that tho company has $40,000,-00-0

back of it and that tho building ot
tho road will bo commenced at no dis-

tant date.

ProsAfter Dallas and Tarrant.
John Carney is circulating amonc

thoso who aro known to favor Iocs
option a petition to tho County Com-

missioners' Court asking them to or-

der a local option elction for Dallas
County. V. is stated that a numberof
signatures havo beon received and
that th petition will bo presented
Bometlmo this week. It is proposed
to hold the election In Dallas County
at tho same tlmo ono is to bo bold la
Tarrant County,

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

At tho prohibition cloctlon held In
tho Malokoff Justlco precinct Satur-
day, tho nulls won by a majority oi
12 rotes.

T. R. Dond, Mayor of Tcrroll, has
tenderedhis resignation,to tako effect
Nor. C, having been nominated Coun-
ty Judco ot Kaufman County.

Ptnto Health Officer OeorKO R. Ta-

bor Thursday raised tho quarantlno
ngalnst Now Iberia, La. It had been
In effect twenty-ou- o days.

Mrs. Thomas Williams, aged thirty
years, killed herself at Shawnee, L T.,
by drinking wood nlcohol. Sho for-

merly llxcd at Enid.

At Mcrldn, Yucatan n parting cablo
on a British steamer let fnll a lot of
boxed machinery into n boat contain-
ing eight men. Six of tho men wore
instantly killed.

Extermination of tho cattle tick In

tho Southernand somo of tho Western
States Is progressing satisfactorily,ac-

cording to SecretaryWilson. It began
in Virginia and North Carolina.

Tulsa, I.T., has securedan 8,000 re-

tort smelter and zinc rolling mill
xvhlch will cost $1,000,000 nnd xvlll cm-plo- y

1,000 men. Tho enterprlso Is
backed by Eastern capital.

Jingo Dourbonnnls, son of tho
wealthiest Indian woman In that sec
tion, was arrested nt Shawnee,Ok.,
charged with stealing tho Sheriff's
cow nnd selling her to n butcher.

When Congressmoots nt tho begin-
ning of next December SenatorChnun-c-y

M. Dopew will bo found In his
seat, his hcatth having been largely
recovered. This statement was mado

Arrangementsaro well under way to
build nn artificial lake and commo-

dious clubhouso Just north of Sulphur,
I. T. Tho Inko will cover about flft
acres of land and will bo about thirty
feet deep near the concrcto dam.

An old negress,CarolineWhitehead,
a union nnd will demand $C5 and
sugar plantation, near Areola, south-cas- t

ot Houston fifteen or eighteen
miles. Sho was 105 or 10C years of
ago and had lived halt of tbat tlmo
In Texas.

Francis R. Realties,ono of tho most
widely known ministers in tho Pros-tcrla- n

Church, and president ot tho
Presbyterian Theological Seminary,
died suddenly In I.ouisvtlle, Ky., of
heart failure. Ho was a natlvo of
Canada.

The Shawnee-Tccumse-h Interurban
line was formally opened Wcdnosday
oy a trolley party ana onmiirut gitatn
to tho ofllclalB of tho two cities by
tho Deka Development Company, own-t- o

hnvo been brought by a drovo of
Interurbnn In Oklahoma.

Anna Kelthley, having an authen-Cap-t

John Low, xvho served on tho
Confcderato cruiser Alabama the
tlmo It was preying on the commcrco
of tho United States during tho War
of Secession, died a few days aluco
In Liverpool.

A Coroner'sJury In Norfolk County,
Va., xvas assembleda few dayB since
to hold an Inquest on a supposed
corpse. Just ns tho Coroner was
about to tako tho testimony tho
"corpse" sat up and demanded to
knoxv what was up.

A negro discharged from tho peni
tentiary at Nashville, Tennessee,on
August 10, climbed over tho wnll,
donned a striped suit and fell in line
Buchanan,died suddenly nt Woodbury
he got moro nnd better eating there
than on tho outside.

Nows comes from Tulsa, I. T., that
seventy stenographershavo organized
was found dead In bed on tho Houso
eight hours a day. Somo of tho era.
poyers havo refused to pay tho scalo
and tho girls say they will walk out.

Two patients nt tho Eplllptlc Col-on- y

at Abilene engaged In a fist fight
Wednesday afternoon nnd W. S.
Gardner was struck In tho Btomach
and died Thursday. Doth aro married
men. J. T, Couch was placed under

than 1,000 delegates, repre-
senting half ot tho States ot tho Un-

ion, wore present when tho National
Irrigation Congress assembledfor Its
fourteenth annual session at Boise
City, Idaho.

Cashier Herring was filled with bit-
terness when ho read tho statement
cabled from Tangier, In which Stens-lan-

tho abscondingChicago bank
president, nccused him of being tho
author of tho ruin of tho bank. Ho
donicd this with much energy.

Complete returns from Tuesday's
Stato election In Vermont show that
Fletcher D. Proctor, Republican of
Proctor, was electedGovornor by 15,.
5C7 over Porclval Clement, Indo-pende-

Democrat, of Rutlaud.

Tho Southern Quarantlno and Im
migration convention will men in
Nashvlllo Nov. 12, 13 and U Tho
gox'ornors of all Southorn 3tr..es havo
signified their Intention of being prea-cn- t

nnd a number of ministers from
assertion to the continry was proven

LEFT THE BABY BEHIND.

Th Nurse Had the Carriage,But tht
"Baby" Was Missing.

Mn. Maud Mlllor Hippie, whoso
advocacy of a courso In "motherhood"
for young matronshas already begun
to bear good fruit, was talking of tho
duties of young mothers.

"And no young mother," sho said,
"no matter how many her millions
nor how high her station, should trust
her llttlo ono entirely to a nurse's
caro. A uurso may bo tho most Intel-
ligent, most conscientious;but to rear
a baby properly Is n difficult task, and
only ono person Is sufflclently Inter-
ested In this task (o perform It well.
That person Is tho baby'smother."

Mrs. Hlpplo smiled.
"A young mother," she Rnld, "was

walking with her husband on the
Atlantic City board xvalk. Suddenly
sho gavo a little cry of pleasure.

"'Oh, she said, 'there Is nurse
nurse wheeling baby.'

"And sho ran lightly to tho luxuri-
ous coach of leather, with Us swan-Bhape- d

carriage and Its rubber-tire-

wheels, nnd sho pushed bnck the para-
sol that shaded the occupantfrom tho
sun.

"Then she pave a great start.
"'Why, nurse,' sho cried, 'Where's

baby?' ,.

"Tho nurse gasped. 'Goodness
ma'am! I foigot to put hi to

In!'"
Taet.

Ho had crossed her and shewai
In n dangerous mood.

"See!" she hissed,pointing hor fin-g-

nt him, "seo how you havo worked
up my feelings. Why, I am purplo
with rage."

Rut tho joung man only smiled.
"80 becoming," ho mused,softly.
"What Is becoming, s'r?"
"Why, tho purple. It Just matches

that purplo waist you havo on."
And the next momentsho wns all

smiles and telling her girl friends that
George was tho cleverest chap In the
world.

States of Brazil.
Politically, Brazil Is divided Into 21

states (Including tho federaldistrict),
but so unequal Is tho division that
threo of thesoembracepractically her
entire lowlands, ns well as a portion
of tho western uplands, and exceed
In area tho remaining 18, which Ho
within tho highland region, except
for their narrow margins upon tho
coast. Theso latter, however, contain
more than 9G per cent, of tho popula-
tion.

Tho natives of tho Malay peninsula
have In use tho smallest current coin
In tho world. It Is a sort of wafer,
mado from tho resinous julco of a
tree, and Is worth about

ot a cent.

Bound to Change.
A practical adviser gives the feller-in- g

remedy for a red nose: r"Kcop on drinking, nrA YwlUtu'fXv
purplt."

Hasty
Nervous
Chewing
of Food
the Causeof
Dyspepsia

V

If your teethare fit, chew, chewv
chew, until the food is liquid ancT
insists on being swallowed.

If teeth nre faulty, soften Grape-Nu- ts

xvitli hot milk or cream, or
allow to standa minute soaking; in
cold cream.

"There'sa reas6n," as follows:
Grape-Nut-s food is in the form

of hard and brittle granules,
intended to be ground up by the
teeth; that work not only preserves
the teeth but brings down thesaliva
from the gums so necessaryin th
primary xvork of digestion.

Many people say (and it is true)
tnat when they eat Grape-Nut-s they
seem able to digest not only that
food but otherkindswhich formerly
made trouble when eatenwithout
Grape-Nut- s.

Chcwll
"There'sa reason"for

Grape
Nuts
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HAVE A PEACE TALK

PEACE LZADER HAS CONFER.

ENCE WITH PRESIDENT.

CROPS ARE 60IN6 TO RUIN

Crop, of the Island Cannot be Deve-

loped, and Outlook for Calm
I. Dark.

Havana, Sept. 5. As days and
weekspass,with no diminution of tho
revolution, apprehension Increases.
Tho most conservativetestimony from
tho country districts of tho Provinces
of Plnar del Klo, Havana and Santa
Clara Is to tho effect that two-third-

of tho people In the country and
small towns of these three provinces
are Insurgents In sentiment, If not in
fact.

It Is generally bollovcd that the
XSJZUPsnt ultimately will Bubduetho

InsurrectlonTTjui In tho meanwhl'd tho
crops cannot be d6sWlff,TeaTand It Is a
grave question whether the rebellious
spirit even then can be actually
quelled to tho extent of restoring the
country to a normal
status.

A realization of this Is tho causeof
the renewal of efTorts for tho restor-
ation of peace.

General Mario Menocal, whom the
people trust as ono crpable of bring-
ing tho waring factions together. It
such a thing Is possible carao to Ha-

vana today and hold two conferences
with President Palma, General Meno-
cal, after tho conference, absolutely
refused to make any statement.

General Menocal and General
who has beenprominent In re-

cent efforts to institute) negotiations
with tho Insurgent leaders,and a fen'
merhants and planters, and a confer-
ence tonight to discuss tho proposal
to mako an attompt to open negotia-
tions with tho Insurgents,and tho two
generals named Intend tomorrow to
call upon tho leadersof tho Liberal
and Moderateparties Individually and
bco what Is possible to do.

Presldont Palmahas no objection to
these efforts, but mnkesno paomlse or
suggestionson bobalf of tho govern-
ment.

BRYAN DENOUNCE3 8ULLIVAN.

In a Speech at Chicago He Repudiates
Peoria Endorsement,

Chicago, SepL B. Mr. Bryan made
two speechesin Chicago Tuesday.Bo-for- o

the Iroquois club In tho afternoon
he reiterated his position on govern-
ment ownershipof railroads, while at
the Jefferson club banquet, In the
evening, ho repudiated tho Indorse-
ment given him by the Illinois demo-
cratic convention bocause it was
coupled with an indorsementof Roger
Sullivan, democraticnational commit-
teemanfrom that state.

Mr. Dryan'sdenunciationof Sullivan
was vigorous and unqualified. Ho
declaredthat, being connectedwith n
franchlso-seoklnj- c corporation,Sullivan
has no right to a place In tho party
councils, and that, having secured bis
place as committeemanby fraud, trim
ilemocratls Instincts should havo
causedhim to resign when roqueted
to do so.

KansasSchoolboy Hang. Himself.
Bovorly Kas., Aug. C Wllllo Map

tin, son of O. H. Martin,
committed nulcldo by hanging him-

self to a clump of trees. Ho attended
school during tho day, and his hoi bo
camo homo at night rldutlots. A

eoarchwas made and tho body found

Many Hurt In Hungarian Riot.
Pctroseney,Hungary, Sopt 4. As

the result of a collision between
troops and striking coal miners here
17 minors w,re injured.
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CUBAN REBELS SACK TOWN

THREE HUNDRED INSURGENTS
INVADE A SMALL VILLAGE.

Rural Guards and Other Officers Shut
ThemselvesUp In Fort.

Havana, Sept. 4. Advices from
Clenfuogos received hero say that a
band of threo hundredrebels sacked
the small town of Castelia do Jagua,
situated on ClenfuegoH Hay.

The rural guards In the garlrson at
Castelia do Jagua and tho officials of
that placo moanwhllo shut themsolvos
up In tho fort.

General Pino Ouerra's Insurgont
army Is again In motion, and this tlmo
It Is assertedGuerra plans to swoop
tho entlro north coast of Plnar del
Ulo provlnco beforo finding his
march. His purpose Is to seok re-

cruits, and It Is admitted If he Is ablo
to make such a march unhinderedhis
army will be groatly strengthened.

Ouerra's.army Is at Mantua. Colonel
Avnlos, who was sent from San Juan
do Martinez to engago Guerra, left
Gulncs and retreated toward San
Juan. This movement caused the
groatest surprise, but Guerra explains
that provisions wero running short.

General Meocnl, regardedns tho
of tho Liberals for president,

has offered to arbltrato tho differences
which led to tho uprising. President
Palma, howover, declines.

WAS A LINCOLN PALLBEARER

Democratic Leaderof PennsylvaniaIs
Dead.

Cumberland, Md., Sopt. 5. Alexan-
der H. Cofforth a leader In the demo-
cratic party l.i Somersetcounty, Pa.
died at tho Marleton Sanitarium
aged 73. Ho was tho last surviving
pallbearer who officiated at the fun-ora- l

of Abraham Lincoln.

German. Drinking Cider.
Frankfort-On-the-Mnln- , Germany,

Sept. 7. Tho brewers nro discharging
employes In groat numbers. Thocity
is beer dry, owing to tho public boy-

cott of the browers,who stick to tho
Increasedprlco of the beverage.Cldor
Is taking tho place of boer. Tho dis-
charged employes havo Joined tho
ranks of the boycottors. Much com
plaint is made by peoplo who havo
boon deprived of their favorite drink.

Defeat Congressman Robertson.
Now Orleans,Sept. 7. The oloctlon

returns show that CongrosBinan Sam-
uel Robertson, Sixth Louisiana dis-

trict, memberof the ways and mennt)
committee, has been overwhelmingly
defentod for renomlnatlon by George
K. Fnviot, a young lawyer. Tho nom-
ination is equivalent to eloctlon. Hot
ertson has been congressmanfor 11

terms.

Young Roosevelt Not at Ringside.
Goldfleld, Nov., Sept. 5. President

Ricknrd of the Goldfleld athlotlo club
said: "Young Roosevelt was not at
the ringside duringthe fight, nor has
he been In Goldfleld. A lawyer of
New York, who is visiting In this city,
told Larry Sullivan, the club's an-

nouncer,that Roosevelt, Jr., was pres-
ent, and Sullivan announced It."

Politic. In Panama.
Panama,Sept. 7. The national

has elected threo
Tho election of

Is a matter of exceptionalImportance,
becauso of the persistent rumor that
President Amador wishes to retire,
and that he will do so after Prosldent
Roosevelt'svisit to Panama.

Died at the Age of 101,

Easton, Conn., Sopt. 8, Mrs. Eliza-bot- h

Full child Wheeler, mother of
Prof. A. M. Wheeler of Yale, died
Thursday at tho age of 101 years.

Matthews In Fourteenth Illinois.
Rock Island, ill., Sept. 7. David W.

Matthews has been nominated by
democrats for congressmanfor tho

'.Fourteenth district.
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WANT JAPS EXCLUDED

CALIFORNIA REPUBLICAN ASK

LAWS TO THAT EFFECT.

TARIFF OFF FOR FRISCO

Congre.smanGlllett Nominated For

Governor, Defeating the Pres-

ent Governor, Par-

dee.

SantaCruz. Cal.. Sept. 7. Joiii ess-ma-n

JamesN. Glllett, of Kuroka, was

nominated for governor by tho repub
lican convention on ths first ballot,
lfcolvlng 591V4 votes to 233k for tho

resent governor,Goorgo n Pardee.
Sincerethanks aro glvia to nil who

nldfd San Francisco In ber tlmo i:f

need, and tho healthy financial condi-

tion of tho city at present Is .nld to
lndlcnto thu prosperity of tho wholo
country.

"3 ho cnactP.cnt by congrps nf nn
anendment U tho existing tariff law,
as a measuroof relief In San Fran-
cisco, that for a period of threo years
nil building material may bo admtttod
Into tho port of San Francisco freo
of all duty, 1b favored.

Tho senators from California are
urged and tho representatives to
congress pledged to endeavor to so-cu-

the passageof tho laws provid
ing for tho exclusion of Japaneseand
all other kinds of Asiatic labor, and
to prevent the Asiatic peoplo of our
Insular possession, from coming to
tho United States proper.

Jnmes N. Glllett, the nominee for
governor, was born In Vlroqua. Wis.,
Soptomber 20. 1SC0. After passing
through tho high school at Sparta,
ho began the study of law, and In
1883 was admitted to practice, lie
then removed to Eureka, Cal. He
was elected to tho Klfty-elght- h nnd
Fifty-nint- h congresses.

THE GREAT NATIONAL SHOOT.

Standing of the Flrty-On- e Competing
Teams In Marksmanship.

Sea Girt, Mass., Sept. C Tho stand-
ing of the 41 competingteams In tho
national match at the conclusion of
the firing to date follows:

NAME. Totals.
1 New York 2,036
2 Massachusetts 2,02f
3 U. S. Infantry 2,011
4 Witconsin 1,990
C U. S. marine corps 1,986

1 District of Columbia 1,978
7 Ohio 1,977
S New Jersey 1.9C5
9 U. S. navy 1,951

10 Washington 1,948
li Minnesota 1,940
12 U. S. cavalry 1,945
13 Pennsylvania 1,92?
14 Rhode Island 1.92C
15 Illinois 1,925
1U Oregon 1,900
17 Colorado 1,898
18 Connecticut 1,894
l'J .Maryland 1,891
20 Michigan 1,884
21 Florida 1,883
22 Montana 1,881
23 California 1,863
2 Georgia i,
25 Iowa 1,84?
20 Kansas l.SIS
27 Texas 1781
28 Indiana 1,767
29 South Carolina 1,547
3U Nebraska 1.C05
31 WeBt Virginia l,rD7
32 .Missouri 1.593
33 Vermont 1,590
34 Delaware 1,521
35 Old Mexico 1,492
3C Oklahoma A,M
37 Loulslnnn 1.41S
3S Tennessee l.Mil
39 Alabama 1.32C
40 Mississippi j,200
41 Virginia 1,150

DOAT PLUNGED TO THE BOTTOM.

Two Live. Lo.t When Steamer. Col-

lide In St. Clair River.

Detroit, Mich., Sept. 7. Tho East-
ern Liner Milwaukee collided with the
steamerNelson Mills, In the St, Clair
river, a short distancebelow St. Clair,
Thursday afternoon. Tho Mills
plunged to tho bottom at onco.

James Harbor, of Port Snnllas,
wheelsmanon the Mills, and Mr. and
Mrs. Moore, wife of the engineer on
tho Mills, wero drowned. A second
whcoUman on the Mills Is reported
missing.

Secretary Root at Panama Sept. 10.
Washington, Sopt. 7. A cablogram

received from Secretary Root stated
that he would arrive at Panama on
the Charleston, September IV, and
would cross Immediately to Colon,
The cruiser Columbia Is under ordors
to sail from Now York next Saturday,
to convoy 100 marines to Ouantana-ma-,

and then go to moet Secretary
Root's party.

Treasury Statement.
Washington, Sept. 8, Statementof

tho treasury balances In tho general
fund exclusive ot tho $150,000,000 gold
reserve shows: Avallablo cash bal-
ance, $207,545,720;gold coin and bul-

lion, $110,355,071; gold certificates,
$55,288,010.

Enjoying the Culet of Their Home.
Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 7. After tho

strenuousweek since their arrival at
New York, Mr. and Mrs, William J.
nryan are enjoying the quiet at their

iFalrvlew home.
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CHAPTER XXIX. ,

Lang's Last DesperateScheme.
Jim Denver'sbody was left swaying

at the end of a ropa but for nn Instant.
When the convicts drew away from
tho hanging In order to chase tho
treasure party, mounted
on a horso ho hadmanaged to capture
from an ovcrzealousspectator,ran un-

der thu limb of the tree supportinghis
friend and cut tho hotly down before
Denver breathed his last. Phillip
Farnham nnd lien llottom had raised
tho cry of "Gold!" nnd stnrted Un-

convicts off, and now complete dark-
nesshid tho retreat of these rour last
survivors of tho coach party.

Knowing In ndvnnro tlm destination
of tho regulators, the four lotispiin-tor- s

managed to catch tip with tho
party, and eluding the convicts, beforo
the first large town was i niched thu
next morning. There was great

In tho Hunchcttparty upon the
arrival of Denver and becauso
of tho addition to tho ranks of fighting1,
men. This city was found to bo

nn outlnw town. No hunk there
could bo considered strong enough to
hold tho amount of treasure In thu
handsof Denver nnd Lang, and though
they put up at the only hotel In the
place, placing pickets aroundfor safe-
ty, to, soon became'ipparent that tho
Pursuing convicts would get tho best
of tho party unless nld could ho In
some way obtained, becauso neither
food nor fresh stockcould bo furnished
them. Tho millions In possessionof
Denver could not forco tho villagers
to furnish anything whatever. Under
tho circumstancesit was voted by tho
party to push on, nnd as tho people
would not sell stock or food, necessity
knowing no law, tho regulators boldly
helped themselvesto all tho available
fresh stock and edibles that they
could lay handson. To bo sure, they
left money and horses In their place,
but tho populaco would not acknowl-
edge that they wero getting pay. Be-

foro tho regulatorsgot away thero was
a combined "bluff" made by tho towns-
people, helped out by the advance
ward of Paradlsans to restrain the
iarty from leaving town, and a fight

,

Saw a familiar face that o

resulted In tho regulators leaving two
dead bodies behind them; but at last
tho city was left behind.

Tho regulators wero but few now.
Out of tho ton ringleaders only flvo
survived. Out of soventy-flv- o men
only forty had escapedalive. Though
tho fortune was a largo one,thero was
not a man among tho regulator crowd
but what would have willingly given
up his share to feel that his llfo would
ho safe.With Jim DenverIt was some-

what different. Ho had been saved
from almost certain death at a very
opportunotime, and thoreal object of
his Journey tho destruction of tho
convict city and robbery of tho vaults

had been accomplished. Tho treas-
ure his sharo and Lang's would
amount toa million at least, counting
In tho plate, Jewels and tho bonuses
offorcd by tho governraontfor tho kill-
ing of thoso personswho had "prices
set upon their heads."

Long's share would bo greater than
Denver's for, sharing nllko In Jowels
and gold, ho had now for his brldo tho
Poarl of Paradise,and her father was
heir to an English estate of great
value.

But to resumetho thread of descrip-
tion. Tho night woro away When
dawn broko tho regulators had
camped upon tho banks of a river.
During tho night another bravo man
had fallen by tho bullet of an unseen
foe. Some ot tho men woro discour-
aged, nnd others mutinous. At a con
venient ford at that placo a temporary
bulwark of logs andearthwero thrown
up and preparations mnde for resist
ance fcore, whllo resting tho tired
horns and men.

A council of the ringleaders was
called to devise some desperatemeans

Against Drago Doctrine.
London The powers, the Standard's

correspondentat Rome asserts, aro
exchangingvlowa on the Drago doc-trln-

with a view to concertedaction
at Tho Hague against the United
States,snould an utteiapt be made to
uphold It.

Woman Golf Champion.
Chicago Westora Woman Golf

Champion Mrs. C. I won her
came In the women's championship
tournament,defeatingMiss Utwallyn,
6 up and I to play.
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of saving the treasureand protecting
tho men. Hut no unanimous agree-
ment

of
could bo reached. Several of

tho mutinous regulatorsmade tho
that nnd Hnnchutt divide

up the spoils and let each man care
for his own share Lang explained
that for tho party to separatewould
only bo to meet complete annihila
tion. Hut the men were determined
not to tarry longer. Tho blinded fool?
Imagined that four or five could bet-

ter escape the convicts than tho
larger party. Wha.. each man hoped
was that he at least would escape.
Ilttlo earing for the other fellow.

Lang himself saw a point to be
gained In sending out three or four
parties, provided a sufficient body of
men would remain to protect the main
li ensure. No equal body of conslets
would dnro to tackle nn equal number
of regulators, hence the convicts
would alto bo divided up. so part of
tho trensure atleast would be saed
And perhapstho convicts would be so
cut up that a sally madeby tho regu-
lators nt a proper time might over
power tho convicts themselves. Ac-

cordingly an agreement wnB made
with tho men, that at convenient
place those desiring to do so could
take their share of tho spoils nnd cut
out for themselves.

According to agreement, tho next
morning, the regulators split up Into
five parties. A confab among the de-

tectives present resulted In nt least
ono capable, trustworthy man being
placed In chargeof eachdivision, and
unknown to tho deserters,each of the
leaders left his share (or a goodly
share) of his spoils with Lang to
guard, so that they would bo free to
fight without being compelled to risk
tho loss of treasure.

Black Jack Nescstorls took charge
of ono gangand made Stone City their
destination, arriving thero safely and
banking their money. The four men
had been followed by ten convicts:
during the night following the regu-

lators made a detour, nnd while the
outlaws wero quietly sleepingin camp
managed to stampede their horses,
and thus made It Impossible for the
convicts to follow them.

f BUI Hawks, the convict.

Georgo Wilson commanded squad
No. 2, and with threo others made
Amber City their destination. In tho
scuffle and raco following, two of tho
four regulators wero killed nnd Wil-

son himself severelywounded; but ho
got to his destination all right and to
Chicago In time.

Jim Denver started out at tho head
of a third squad, with tho dellbcrato
Intention of calling attention to him-
self. Having no money of any great
amountupon his person,nnd actuated
by tho deslro to draw away from Lang
as many fighting men ns possible, ho
proceeded very slowly, drawing after
htm nt least fifty men. Ho was for-

tunate enough to escapeand reached
tho overland mall route unmolested,
whero ho took passagegoing north.
Having escapeda great danger ho
found his friends nnd fell, howover,
easyprey to a common "hold up," and
whllo resisting was shot down and left
for dead. When tho stage resumed
Denver was carried ns far as Scrog-gln'- s

Corners, and there left In tho
caro of ti physician, who In time cured
tho wound received. But tho Inaction
of Denver, of course, rando It hard for
Lang, for it was the Intention of Don-vo- r

to hire a company of rangers to
return and nsslst htm,

Lang's party was the largest and
best equipped. Hanchctt nnd ten men
managedto guard the ford for several
hours, while Lang proceededoa his
way In company with about tec
more and Mrs, Lang. Tho party
reached the farmhousobeforo night
nnd was enabled to buy a pralrlo
schoonernnd an extra span of mules
by paying almost a fabulous amount
for them. He learned hero tho near-
est town, and by good fortune got Into

Will Knook Out Private Car Lines.
Chicago It Is stated that the Hep-

burn rato bill will put the private car
lines out of business. They are made
common carriers, subject to all pro-

visions of tho act. Railroads must
furnish all cars.

Relative of 8enator Mitchell.
Philadelphia, Pa. There Is a story

afloat that Frank K. Hippie, latepres-

ident ot the wrecked Real Estate
Trust Co., was a brother ot the late
United BUtea Sscator'MltcheUot Ore-
gon.
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tho town beforo the convicts arrived.
Hero Lang's first real hard luck over
took him. Ho was abandoned by tho
wholo company of regulators, who
bnnked their money with tho only
bank In town and proceeded to make
themselvesfroo nnd easy. Rockford
was sufficiently large, they thought,
and civilized enough to afford them
half piotectlon, nnd they did not
choose to continue with Lang when
nothing was to be gained by It. They
little thought that Lang bad chargo

tho bulk of all of the money nnd
that nono but themselveshnd drown
out their shares. And of course,bad
as ho needed help, Lang did not daro
to take oven his own men Into his
confidence. Ho was left alone to fight
his battle, to save his trcasuro and
to protect his wife.

Still Iing did not despair. He was
coming now within the reach of

He felt that ono more day
would place him whero the convicts
would nt least ho forced to move
secretly and when It camo to strate-
gy, Lang felt thnt he could outwit his
foes. While Lang was meditating
upon his hard luck nnd trying to fig-

ure out some way of escape, ho caw
before him In the town yard a gaudily
painted wagon belonging to a show
man and his wife, who wero touring
tho territory with a Punch and Judy
show. A brilliant Idea enteredLang's
head, resulting In his purchasingthe
outfit. The showman was only ton
glad to tell at Louis' figures, as the
show hnd not done a paying business.

Lang made a bargain on tho Ay

with the showman, In which It was
agreed that the showman would

outfits with Lang the prairie
schooner for the Judy w neon with
the further ngreument that Iang glvu
him $.',00 if tho showman would drive
out of town with the schooner at
twehe o'clock at night.

All the Jowels, plates and money
belonging to were quietly trans-
ferred to the Judy wagon, nnd at
twelve o'clock at nlcht, Lang, dressed
as tho showman, and Pearl dressedIn
gaudy show clothes, mounted the seat
of tho wagon drawn by two fresh nnd
blooded horsesunknown to everybody
but the Judy man and his wife, drove
out of tho town, and the show people,
truo to their agreement,set out for
a Journey In tho prairie schooner.

Lang's leaving was made very op-

portunely. Not many minutes after
leaving the hotel Hanchett and tho
remnantof his troopsarrived In town,
closely followed by the convicts. At
about two o'clock tho convicts, hav-
ing traced Lang to the hotel, had set
fire to tho hostelry, Intending to
smoke out: but he was far away
beforo the ruse was discovered. After
a Journey of nbout ten hours Lang
arrived In Plalnvlllo, where he was
told he would be enabled to buy a
extra span of horsesby attending the
fair, which was being held In the
enclosed racing grounds on the out
skirts of tho town. J

Having struck town during fair
tlmo, it became necessaryfor Lang to
give an exhibition of his Punch and
Judy characters, In order to avoid
calling attention to himself and not
give tho country people a chance to
learn of tho treasure he carried In
his wagon. Preceded nnd followed
by a gaping crowd of boys and men,
Lang entered thegrounds. As a fair
and racetrack, no doubt. Is a familiar
scene to many of my readers, I will
not digress to describethis one. Suf-
fice to say Lang gave his exhibition
and then leaving Pearl In chargo of
tho Judy wagon, purchasedhis team
of fresh horses,which wero soon after-
ward hitched to the wagon. Not wish-
ing to appear In a hurry, so as to In-

vito criticism as to why ho (a poor
showman) could best afford to buy
fresh, rather than rest his tired
horses, ng, mounted on nn extra
fresh horse, stood watching the start-
ing of ono ot tho races which was
nbout to begin. The farmer of whom
IouIs had just purchased his team,
was standing by the horse's flank,
when Louis looked over the crowd of
faces and saw a familiar face that
of Bill Hawks, the convict.

(To bo continued.)

England'sSeml-Troplc- Vegetation.
Fow people havo any Idea that

within flvo hours' railway Journey
from London there Is a scml-troplc-

belt equal to many In South Africa.
Ten minutes only by steamer across
the sound from Plymouth will con-

vince tho most skeptical of this fact.
In tho prlvato gardens belonging to
tho Earl of Mount Edgecumbo there
Is ono raoro sheltered than the rest,
though only separatedby a short but
stiff climb from theseabelow. Hero In

tho open flourish all the year round
flno tree camellasot the truo Cape va-

rieties rich nnd pink and creamy
white, ono treo exhibiting tho peculiar-
ity of both colors blossoming at once;
Bturdy bluo gums grow hero twenty
feet high; flno clumps ot giant and
dwarf bamboo, splendid fruit and
tree palms, the aromatic nutmeg and
other spices, enormous geraniums,
ferns from all parts of the world, and
last, but not least, healthy oranges,
loroons and citrons, all growing vigor-
ously on their respectivetrees a won-
derful testimony to the mildness ot
tho South Devon and Cornish coasts.

Pall Mall Gazette.

Express Prank. Called In.
Topoka, Kas. All of tho state of-

ficers have received request, to re-
turn their express franks at once to
the headquarters at New York. The
notification camo in a letter from
Dudley Evans, president ot the Wells
Fargo Express Co,

FearedMurdered By Bandit.
Tientsin X British engineernamed

Wills, who was traveling from Jehol
to Tientsin, has been missing since
July 7. It is feared that hehas beea
murdered by the bandits.
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EnteredtubeI'o.t Office nt Haskell Texas, as

HC01D CLAM MAIL MVTTKtl

MUM.SCUU'TlONi
One Year 1 00 Six Months Mo

PUnLtSIILK KVXRY SATUI1DAV M0RMINI1

HASKKLIj, TKXAK, Sept. 16, 1000,

The Pallas Now if. happy
again: Mr. I5r un lias given it a
pegon which to hang' it carp-
ing.

When one ruiuN that irtvat
Penioerntic(.') journal, the Dal-I- n

News, one i iinpreo(l with
the idea that Mr. lirynn coin-nu-t

ted a graveblunder when he
failed to call upon said journal
to ceu--or or outline his political
view-- ',

Among other things showing
the givatno- -. of Texas and the
rapidity with which she is coin-in- g

to thefront, are the figures
of the last annualU. S. custom's
report. These show tlmt the
Port of Galveston i now second
in importance in olunie and
value of annualexport bu-in- es.

n follows: Now York, :?()7..
KiO.JM-l- : tialveston. .?l(ii;,.'U7,-C,4'J- :

.Vow Orleans, 1.'i'U 71),-t-- t;

Italtiinoro, .10u.!."i2.0J:
Jloston. .S.7:i!),(il 7; I'hiladel-jihia- ,

8i'..-i()J.:s-
s!.

A statementin the (ialvoton
New.-o- f Sept. J shows aNo that
thehank clearing.-o-f that city
haveincreased from $271..'Mjs'.

000 in 1S.MJ-- 7 to ?()..740,000
in li)05-(J- .

The Fun: Piii:- - is in receipt
of a complimentary season
ticket to the West TexasFair to
be held nt Abilene for five days,
beginning Oct. :t0. This is the
eleventh annualsession of this
fair, which has been a success
from the beginning and hasbeen
of great value in bringing into
public notice the agricultural
nnd live stock resourcesand cap-
abilities of this part of thestate.
The managementaure-u-s that
the fair will be better this fall
than ever beforo both in live
stock and farm exhibitsnnd that
they have the be--t race program
bookwl in the hi-to- ry of their
Fair, in short that it i going to
be worth goiiig many mile.-- to
seo it.

Some newspaper-- alll
politician- - are oriticisimr Mr.
Dryun's view.-- on government
ownership of railroads with all
the and trravity of
Solomons when they don't know
anything on the through
studynnd investigation. Most
peoplewill admit that there are
graveobjections to government
ownership of railroads,but quite
a good many peopleare getting
to believethat it would be better
for the government to own the
railroads than for the railroads
to own the government. The
railroads themselvesare respon-
sible for the growing sentiment
in favor of government owner-ship-.

They never willingly sub-m-it

to regulation by law, but
evadeand light to the lastditch,
makingit tedious, vexationsand
expensivefor the state or ind-
ividual to copewith them. The
bestway to check thegrowth of
tho governmentownership senti-
ment is for the railroads to give
thepublic a squaredeal.

GEN, ROBERT E.
wiih tho yre.attut General the world
has oyer known. Ballard's Snow
Liniment Is the greatest Liniment,
Quickly curesnil palm. It Ib within
the roach of nil. T. H. Pointer, Hemp-
stead,Texas, wrltee: Tills is to certi-

fy tlmt Ballard's Know Liniment has
been used In my household for years
nnd lius Iihjii found to he on excellent
Liniment for Rheumatic pains, I urn
never without It.,, Sold nt Terrell's
drug store.

Mesriamcfi C. I). Lous nnd II. It,
Jones have returned from Mineral
Wells.

Solid gold engagement nnd wed-

ding rings at Terrell's.

MQNKVTO LOAN ON FARMS
and riinghf by the W. C Belcher
Laud MortagageCo, Fort Wortb.Tex.
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JOSEPH DALY

EYE SPECIALIST,

ABILENE, TEXAS.
ll nu have eye trouble and

you wi-- h to know plain facts
about your condition. Whether
curable or not. whetheryou need

sriM.KUY. MFIUCINC Oil
CLASSF.S. rail and see me. 1

niAHlir' nothing for examina-
tion and any oa.--o accepted for
treatment !

po-itiv- eh guarantee
to cure.

IN HULK SATURDAY,
SKPTOIHKK iiJHIi

Ol'l'll'i; AT

nu. LiNDsr.vs dkluj stoim:

HUNT & GRISSOM

o o 1 jp 1 :v s
AMI

Umlertnkoro .Siipplles
Kxperlfiici'il Mini In ('li.irac.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Following are the eandidnte.-o-f
the liemocratic party, nomi-

nated in the primary election
.Fitly l'.n for district, county and
precinct officers:

For

For

For

For

For

For

For

For

For

For

For

For

For

For

.ludgu U'Jtli judicial district:
it 1: .ioni:
JNO I). THOMAS
C C HICJGIN--

Itepreneiitiitive 104 District:
It. 1' KIM.MITT

County Judge:
JOE iltltv

County nnd District Clerk:
J. w MEADOItS

rflierllf atitl Tax Collector:
M. K. I'AKK.

Asesor of Tuxes:
S i: CAliOTHKKS

County Treasurer:
Allfcl. JOSE--

County Attorney:
J E. wimiNG

Public Weigher, Pre. 1:

w. T. .IONE

JiiMict of Peace, Pre. No. 1:

G. W I.AMKIN

Constableot Pre. Nu. 1:

T J l.EMMON

Commissioner,Pre. No. 1:

JOHN K. GIU.II.ANH
CommUsloupr Pte. No. 3:

s J HY

CommissionerPre. No. 4:
W K. WATIs

ABSTRACTS
If you ulsli a full ami accurate ab-

stract of title to your li.nd, call on
MISS ELLA DAY

Postolllce liuilding.

Faint whiupersof a consultation be-
tween the leaders of the Democratic
party to form plans to beat Mr. Hrjan
for the nomination, because of his
views on the ownership of railways
by the (jovermnent, reached Ids ear.
Hut If uny gentlemen are preparing
to overcome him they are botli delib
erateand secret. This would mean
deep consideration nnd determina-
tion. If any suchcombinationshould
he formed we would forget the row
In the party over the free ami

coinageof silver, becaubo this
later row would be to much greater.
Dallas News.

Of course the railroads and
capitalistic interests,of the pre-dator- y

kind, and the nowspnpers
back of them, will bend heaven
and earth and useall of the

of the lower renins at
their command to defeat .Mr.
Hrynn or any other mnn known
to Htnnd ashe does, unalterably
and incorruptibly foi a square
denl in the interestof themasses.
Mr. Uryan nnd a good ninny
other peopleknow this and he
is braveenough to stand flat-foote- d

for what ho conceives to
be right and defy them, nnd the
peopleglory in his bravery and
honorhim accordingly.

HandsomeHue of plain gold and set
rings at Terrell's.

Resident Dentist.

Office, over lue ltaski-l-l Nation-
al Hank.

I Onice No U"lone HroMencp No. Ill

A 0. NKAT1IKHY

Physician and Surgeon,

onice Northeast Corner Square.

Ofliee 'phone
t)r Neathery'sIte .

..No 80.
No as

A .IONKs,

Land and
Livo

A 0 KfHTKIt, Att'y nt I.nw
.1. I,. .IONE3, Notary Pnlillo

ItntVell, TfXM,

I K M.l).

Chronic Diseases,
Treatment of

....A
'

Office In Written ItnlMlnR,
Abllenu, Te.

gw

170STKK

Law,
Stook.

I.I.V1I3EY,

Coneninillon
SfKCIAl.TV,

rvSCAIt K OATHS,

Attorney at Law,

Offloc over the HnuV.

II.Ttcll, Ten.

It (i Mi CO.V.VKI.I.,

Attornoy at Law.

Mllre In the Court IIone
Haskell, Tem.

V K. GIL1IKIIT.

Fhysician and
Surgeon.

(ilttce North l.e Oubllo Sqnnre.

Ilutkell, ln.
SCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

ODer Large IJet of I)elrnl.le
I.aml ForuUI.ei Abstract of
Title. Writes Innnrance

All klii'ls ol Uoii'ls turnUiiKt
In n Standard Gnarantj: Coin-an- y

nt reasonable rates

Adlress- 8. W. SCOTT,

Haskell,T.as.

'P C.TAYI.OI!,

Attorney At Law,

Office North 'Ide.

Haskell, Tevas.

TjU- - W'. A KIMIIItOUGII

Physicianantl Surgeon
oiTici:

Ti:ititKi,iiS mans stokk
iia-io:i- ,i., ti:x.s.

IteNhlcnce I'linne No, 124.

1"yt T. A. 1'lNICEItrON,

I) 12 N T 1ST.
Oillce up stairsMcUonnell bullitlnu.

1'IKINK No. .VJ.

Jjlt W WIIJ.IAM-O- N,

nKsinr.NCK i'hom: na
OFFICE OVEIt

Colller-Auili'iis- s linig Store.

I. J. O. I.-- ; Haskell No. Sil
i. ii uunsr.i.i. , ,,... u
JOE IltltV V. G
WAIIEHMEAU0113, Sec'y

Lodge meets every Thursday night.

BREWER & MILLER,

CONTRACTORS
and .BUILDERS.

l'lani l'iirnlictl Hensoiinljle.

Kstlmatosfurnished on all kinds of
work. Stair building and trim-

ming a specialty. Will super-
intend work on reason-

able terms.

ALL WORK FIRST-OLAS- S

.7. W. DENNINGTON,

Architect and Supervisor.
SatisfactionGuaranteed.

OinCH.XT ItlMIIENOi:.

AV. X. MEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent.

Kstlmates and KketclieB
FUKI-- : of CHARGE,

office over Collier's Drug Store.
J'lione No. 72. JIasltell, -- Texas,

. K.lmnTM.1 n.r... v n.
I f.' Jt ""' '"l" '"
WorW) Joo )rby, . .' Clerk.

'

5T Visiting soTerelKnsInvited.

Invited to call and look through the immense stock of new

goodswhich we now havedisplayedin our hnmlsonio new store
on the west side.

IcOR ME1V
We havea largo splendid line of Clothing, Hat- -, Tudor-woa- r

and Furnishings,and especial have been taken to
secure latest styles,so that gentlemen who purchasefrom out-stoc-

tuny feel sureof being correctly dressed.

GROCERIES

L. HOBEETSON CO.

TO LOCAL FARMERS' UNIONS.

A SiiKffcstlon From tho Presi-
dent and Secretaryof the

County Union.

Having discussed tho matter
with a numberof the members
Qf our order andfinding the sen-

timent entirely favorableto aid-

ing the Haskell StreetFair com-

mittee in raising money to make
up tho premium list for the fnir
this fall, and,also, in encourag-
ing all farmersto make exhibits
of tho products of their farms,
gardensand orchards,we desire
to suggest to each local union
in tho county that at its next
meetingit appoint a committee
of two members to circulate a
paper and solicit
from all in their territory, wheth-
er union men or not, to tho Fair
fund.

We renlizo that these fairs are
educationaland social in their
influence and tendency and we
believe thata little money spont
by farmersin promoting county
fairs will bo well spent.

Tho soonerthe Fair coininit-te- o

can know how much money
it will have to divido up into
premiums and have the list
printed the bettor for nil, as wo
will thenknow how to prepare
exhibits. It is therefore sug-
gested that each Local's com-

mitteedo its work as soon as
possiblo and report the amount
subscribed to Mr. J. E. Poole,
Secretaryof tho Fair committee
atHaskell.

Hoping thnt each local Union
will cheerfully andearnestlytake
hold of this matter.
, Yours fraternally,

II. M. Smith,
Pres.HaskellCotintj' Union,

Attest:
J. G. Br.AKK, Secretary.

hi
Slio Found Rollof.

If you nro troubled with liver com-

plaint and have not received help
read this, Mrs. Mary E. Hammond,
Moody, Texas, "1 was hi poor health

with liver trouble for over a year.
Doctorsdid me no good and I tried
Herblue, and three bottlos cured mo.
I can'tsay too much for Herblno, as
It Is a wonderful livor mediolno. I
always liavo It In the house. Publish
where you wish. Sold at Terrell's
drug store.

You can get n solid gold or a gold
filled waoli at Terrell's with his and
the manufacturer's guarantee.

will bo especially interestedin the largo nnd varied Hue of Now

Dress Fabrics,Notions,Novelties and ready-to-we- ar furnishings,

and arecordially invited to call and examine the latest fashions

for fall wear.

and
pains

the

I
nonienibpr also that wo are carrying an stock of

choice family groceries, and will make you attractive prices in
theseas well as in our dry goodsdepartment.

S.

subscriptions

ffi
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A car of the row binder-.-, fyou nre j thol
market for a machine, conio and hi ii.

Wo alsohavea largo amount of twine.

- io.

the Bull by the Horns

CO., nn,

STRAIN TOO (JHKAT.

igottlng
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Scoresof Haskell Renders FindRally
Toll a Harden.

The hustle andworry of businessmen,
Tho hard work and stooping of work-

men,
Tho woman's householdcares,
Are too greata strain on tho kidneys.
Itackaclie, headache,sideache,
Kidney troubles, urinary troubles

follow.
W. S. Miles, of Big Springs, Texas,

says: "Two years ago when on a
trip Into tho Indian Territory, I had a
pretty bad attackof kidney backache.
A druggist at Muscogoo advised mo
to try Doan's Kidney Pills and I did
so. They notedon mo like a charm,
driving tho pulu away completely.
Since then I havo had a return of the
trouble brought on by riding much on
horseback,uud wheuovor I feel It
coming on I got Doan'sKidney Pills.
Thoy have yet failed to relieve
mo, or other membersof my family
who havo them,"

For sale by all doalers, Prlco 60o.
Fosler-Mllbur-n Buffalo, Now
York, sole agents for tho Uultod
States. Remembertho name Doan's

uud take no other.

We are informed that Messrs. Tyo
& Worley have their new gin nt
Rochesterabout completed,

Gold filled

Mr. J, B. Fox Is enlarging and
his residence.

Solid gold watchesat Terrell's

mmmi

Mo.

mm
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JUST RECEIVED
McCOUMI,CK

.McCOItMIPK

Stierjrill Bros;

Taking
Is often a daugorous
game. It dopen d m

where the horns
you. Klgura tl voly
speaking, It is a badpracticewhen you are
buying drugs or Medi-
cines. Yon should bo
careful whore you
and what you and
not rush,

to the first drug
Is handy.

Let us tempt you to try
our Drugs and Pro-
scription Department
onck, and then you

acquainted with the
COLLIER-ANDRUS- S

never

usod

Co,,

watchosut.Torroll's.

785.

take

buy
get,

Indiscrimi-
nately,
store that

best.

gKaBijaafffl
REPORT OF THE C0XRITI0X OF

The runners Naollll mik i,a,ke
liuslnoss, Sept.411., 1000,

HKMll'IICKS,
j.uuu nnu msrount
Oieriluidi, s.cuiej un iVniiWrril
U.S. llomlstosocuiB circulation .Hollaing Account
Premiums on I' 8 llonds
Jionds, securities, etc

o':i,u"---2.- :

Ine from National llanls
"

(not ie"
servo neentsl ..

Due from Slate IlanWandBankers "
Die from approve. reserveagents,'.Uiecjs mid othercash Items,
Fractional paper currency, nlr'hci,'

and cents
I.AIVFL'L liovll..o-.- .

M.SOfl.31
7,23(1.18

'.'5,000.00
1.B33.00

IS
107.7S

1.223.00

7.100.13
510.10

17,500.CO

fi,,cce " 'A'K, Vlli
, ', if.'SSjs.osi.oo

Redemption funJ with IT. s. Treasorcr (3 per cent of clrcnlatlon)... i,oM ,
T0,M' HSMSiw

I.IAIHI.ITIES
Capitol stock .ald In
Surplus fund..... 25.000.00

Undivided,,.!.., Ir.".",,':"; ,'000-- '

lines paui ...
Notional li.uk note,outstanding.'.',". Zm..jDoe to Slate Bank,nnd , T,'
InJIvldual Lick' 'deposit, suhject to
Tlmocerl flcat...nr,i.,... C.181.07

'""" g,g37.g

nnd belief. it r linvil""' r k"

000.

saueribM ...i . ::.. tB,mer- -.. Tfi"Correct Attest. "nr Public.

$
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Locals and Personals.

Mr. F. T. Sander run Ills gin Wed-
nesday.

Mr. I'd Donson loff Monday to visit
Ws daughternt Anlmote, I. T.

Mr. GrlfJnflbrson left Monday for
' (Juaimli.

Screenwlro nt McNeill A Hmlth'a.
Fresh pickles at 8. V .Tonos'.

Gold tilled bracelet, Idlest styles,
at Terrell's.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Alexander loft
Wednesdayfor Mineral Wells.

Mr. Strleland Is here preparing to
put In tho electric light and Ice plant,

Wo will absolutely not soil school
books on credit. Colller-Andru- Co.

Nabiscowafersnt 8. V. Jones'.
Mr. H. 0. Montgomery maden busi-

nesstrip to CarueyTuomlay.

Tho handsomenew resldoncoof Mr
Jno. n. Baker Is about completed. 1

Cigars, best lino of smokers In town
at Terrell's.

V Mrs. R. E. Martin of Fort Worth
Ha visiting MosdamesJ. L. Jones and
OscarMartin.

Tho Alexander Morcautllo Co. aro
wiring their now buildings for elec-
tric lights.

W. J. Evera la the uatuo of Has-Cell- 's

now saddle, harness and shoo
shop man. North aldo of f(uaro. 34tf

Cotton Sack Duck 3000 yards nt
lowest prices, at S. L. Robertson
CVe.

Get your fuel of L. P. Davidson
Grain and Coal Co.

Messra. Oils Forrester and O. D.
.Inrrell, and qulto a number of other
liell county peoplo whoso names wo
did not learn, were hero looking nt
tho country this week.

Miss Willlo Calloway of Sweet
Homo hascomo to Haskoll to reside
with her sister, Mrs. A. II. D.iy, and
ntteud our school.

Hnvo your saddles, harness and
shoesrepaired nt Evera' now shop-no- rth

sldo of square. 3ltf
Wo haveJustreceivedan

hearseor funeral car which will bo
hired out at a reasonableprice.

Cason, Cox & Co,

A good cow and calf for sale.
H. C Seoit.

GOO plain gold rluga at Terrell's,
ill anybody from baby up.

Mr. John Dry ant of JJaker-Bryant- of

BfMttfauUytaa In town Wednenlay
aud was verycauch strurV 'T .Id'
conditions of thffcouutry and the
Wonderful development being made.

Destcoal at L. I. Davidson Gralu
ami Coal Co.

Ifyouueoda storm House built, or
a well dug or cleaned, call for X.J.
Sandliu, phonoNo. G2. 3o-1-

22S acresof land for salo, 7 mllos X.
E. of Haskell, 30 acres In cultivation,
fine tank of water, $10 per aero, half

r cash, balaucu ou terms to suit pur-
chaser. G. M. Clayton. 35-- lt

Our new grocery department la
fully atockodup with freahgoods. It
la our Intoutlon to keep thla depart
ment more complete hi future than
ever before, as we uow hnvo ample
room. Call No. 28 for what you
want. 8. L. RobertsonCo.

Seetho display ad of L. P. David-
sonGrain aud Coal Co. In anothor
column of this papor.

"Fewer gallons wears longor"
meansthat Sandors& Wilson have n
sectionof land at $0,50 per acre! It's
a bargain, Two mot o good sectionsut
$10 per acre. Thero'a your answer,
protlt by It. P. D. Bandera.

Mr. J.S. Goodall of Kent county
camoilowu Wednesday to bring a
kinsman to take thetrain, nud whllo
horo purchaseda $48,00bill of goods
from one of our leading merchants.
Mr. Goodall was ao well pleased that
he saidhe lutended to market his
cotton crop hero thla fall.

Wo can savoprospectivepurchasers
of high grade pianos from $50 to $150
ou an Instrument.

Terrella Drug Store.

Mr. J, C. Holt of the north side waa
lu Haskoll Wednesday seeklug n,

market for several hundred bushels
of wheat.

Mr. W. T. Joneshasmadean addl
tlou to his residence and glveu it a
new drossof paint.

Fob chainsfor ladles or gontlomon
at Terrell's. Beat gooda,loweatprlco.

Mr. X. H. Gulnu, who livoa In tho
Saylescommunity, was lu town pur-

chasing cotton Backing Weduoaday
andwhile hero told the Fitr.E Press
reportor that ho hud just returued
from u trip to tho plains and that
Haskell oounty was the boat county
he had aeon.

Braceletsaro In style ugaluandTor-ro- ll

hassome haudaomepuro jld aud
gold setgoods.

Whon you send your children for

school hooka send tho monoy. Colllor-Andru-sa

Co.

Mr. J.T. Howntan wae In 11,0 clly
Wednesday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Johnson and .

Mrt. CI. W. Andrtiss roturnud tho,
early part of tho week from Fort
Worth.

"Fower gallons wears longor"
lneniiB fowor troublesnnd that your
nerveswill wear longer If you get
your abstracts from Bandera A Wil-
son.

For high grado nalutluir. naner
hanging aud houso docoration soo
P.P. Crowoll. He will make esti-
matesof coat and guarautoo satisfac-
tion with his work.

Ladioa' and geutlmen'a fob chains,
llnest goods,lowest pricesnt TorroII's

There hnvo been several ruins thla
week, and Thursday morning tho
lightning was terrific. Tho Hashes
wero perpoudlculnr, making short,
sharp reports like thn crack of a rifled
cannon.

IMr. R. V. ItobortBon waa horo UiIb
..lunnl. .1... A... ....!.. L...wwuh iio uju iuircnuiiiuuvu ui it ouy- -

mour wholesalegrocery houso. He Is
ubout tho youngest "angol of com-
merce" on tho road in theseparts.

W. J. Evera who runs the now sad-
dle shop atHaskoll doos all repairing
in leather at reasonable prlcos and
makesgoodsto order. All his work
la guaranteed. 34tf

You aro cordially Invited to call
nud seehow we show up in our new
quarters on the weat aide of tho
squnro. 8. L. RoborteonCo.

Ouo of Terroll'B cigura gives you n
dollghtful, soothing smoke.

Mr. R. Jj. Harrow lias moved down
In thoSngortou neighborhood.

I want a family of cotton pickers,
will furnish good three room house.
John Therwhauger, 13 mllos north of
Huskell, Texas. 37--

Xo fancy profits ou those gonulno
diamond rings nt Terrella.

If you want your vendor'sHon notes
taken up, aeo II. O. Schulz, Haskell.

Mr. P. G. Yoo has been
on tho night watch force, aud Mr.

R, E. Doliard hasboon added to tho
force.

Wo hnvo boeu requested to atato
that the ladies Home Mission society
will meot Friday ovouiug, Sopt. 21,
at the M, E. church and thatalt mem-
bersare desired to attend as there
will be business of importance to
transact.

Diamond rings, beat quality at
loweatprlcoaatTerrell's.

W. J. Eveia, the new aaddler at
Haskoll, glveB you n better buggy
whip for 25 eta. than you hnvo over
bought lieforo. 34tf

StarBrand Shoesare always hotter
aud oheaperand will last longer than
any shoo uow ou the market. Como
nnd see our mammoth stock. 8. I..
RobertsonCo, .

Mrs. O. M. Hunt aud Mrs. H. E.
Fields roturued Tuesday from a visit
to Dallas nud points in tho eastern
part of tliu state.

Genuinesolid gold rings atTerrell's
A shipment of eight cars of cattlo

waa mado this week by Haskoll par-
ties to tho Fort Worth market.
Messra. J. 8. 13ooue, G. R. Couch,
JoneaUros.,F. M. Morton and W. P.
Whitman wore interested In the ship-
ment, which wasmadeover the Cen-
tral from Stamford, the W. V. road
not having put In tholr shipping pens
at this placeyet.

Beautiful set rluga In solid gold at
Terrella.

A pair of bay matohed poulea for
aale. C. L. Terrell.

LOST my spectacles aomowhero
near tho flying Jenny. Finder please
return to W. F. Rupe.

I havea fluo mareand young mule
colt to exchange for n good work
horse. En Thokntox,

2t Tho Drayman.

Mr. W. W. MoWhlrtor of Mineral
Wells la visiting his brother, Mr. J.
C. MoWhlrter of this place. They
bad not met bofore in seventeouyears.

Whon you want to go to the depot
ring No. 25 for Simmons' Wngouetto.

Terrell sells beat quality diamond
rluga ut loweatprices.

J.J. Stein moved to Haskell from
Holland, Bell County, Texaa, last
week and become aotlvoly associated
with West Texaa Development Co.
Mr. Qtolu waa manager of tho Boll
County iiauu Agouoy at Holland,
Texaa, for many yenra, also being
SantaFo Immigration agent for five
years, making him weir acquainted
in tho real eatato business. He la

rocouimouded as a very aucceasful
laud man and of high standing where
ho livod.

Miss Arny Houston, after an ab--

sonco of live years, has roturn to Has
koll to teaohmusic.

Mr. R. Walker of Fayotto, Mo., la

visiting Dr. J. D. Smith and family,

Mr. Orpha Neathery baB gone to
Childress, whore ho has accepted,a
buslnosapoaltlou.

Subscribe to tho Fuuu PuEsa,
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OUR NEW I

FALL
STOCK.

Our new Fall Stock is arriv-

ing daily and will be complete in
a few days.

DON'T
be confusedby othernew stocks;
we arestill headquartersfor the
bestmerchandise.

ALEXANDER

qJLj)

showing

MERCANTILE

nssjsew

FASHIONABLE DRESS GOODS

HE DRIUS PROPOSITION IS A HARD ONE. GET

tho material, color unci quality of goods in

piece is tho problem. is sin important proposi-

tion too, articlesof nppnral women's is the
mostconspicious nnd eithermakes or marsher appenrnnce. The making of the

is nn important factor but after all the material, is the important thing.
It must be of the fashionable kind and possessedof quality to give it the proper
snapnnd style.

Without bonstingor oven suggestionof self praiso we say that our show-

ing of dressgoodsis of tho kind worn by tho fashionabledressersin tho largo

cities of tho east. Wo gavo special attention to our dressgoodsthis seasonand
only bought aftercareful study and personaltalk with the headsof tho dress

goods'dopnrtmentsat Tho Stephens,Mandell Bros., Tho Boston Store and
Marshall Fields. Wo know that showingis of the right and beliove

that it will meot with tho approval of tho fashionabledressersof Haskell.

Gray Plaids.
In tho cities thereexists reg-

ular fad for anything with
Gray Plaid. You seoplaidsover'-whor-o.

Wo hnvo supplied theso
bountifuly and invito your atten-
tion to our nt

30c to $1.25 per yard.

THE STORE

raw

TO

just nil

ono This
for of all tlres

dress

ull

our kind

Broad Cloth
This fabric will be worn by the

ULTKA FASHIONABLE. It is
going to bo worn more thanover
this senson. Wo haveit in

Browns, Rods, Blues,
Wines, Etc.

Price from 85o to $1.25.

HUNT & 6RISS0M.

AT

mw bJ

&- -

right

a

a

a
a

COMPANY. I

MOHAIRS AND
PANAMAS.

Thesegoods,asyou know, have
been very for soveral
seasonspast, and, their popu-
larity is assured forat least ono
more season. Thoy givo good
serviceand look well. Wo hnvo
a complete rnngo of colorsfrom

60c to $1.25 per yard.

WITH THE
GOODS

PRICE $1.00 PER

THE SYSTEM PURIFIER
Drlvos Out That Bilious, Lazy Fooling.
MakosYou Bright, Activo and Choorfuj.

CURES CONSTIPATION

SOLD DRUG STORES

tpbmbbBBBBBBBBBJmBBCBiBBF

popular

BOTTLE

UASli SALiKS.

Wo aro still doing businessat tho
old Nlaud ou the north Hide of square;
wo aro not tho ONIjY people that cell
laud in Haskell county, wo make no
EXAOEUATKI) claims as to what
we aredoing; but can show you tho
uctual xales. Wo have tho buyers
brought from other parts of the state
by good reliable men

aud. f you want to sell your lands nt
reasonablepricescome and talk with

ua about it. Wo can loan you money

on lauds,
WksT T'JJXAS DKVKLOWtKNT O).

Haskell, - Texaa.

Well Worth Trying.

W II. Brown, Ihe popular pension
attorney of Plttsfleld, Vt., says: "Next
ton pension,the best thing to get Is
Dr. King's Xew Life PHI?.'' Ho writes:
"they koep my family in splendid
health." Quick euro for headache,
constipation aud biliousness. 25c.
Guaranteedat Terrella drugstore.

SIMMONS' TRANSFER.

Our Wagonette trunslers passen-
ger and baggage to aud from all
trains arriving at or leaving Haskell.
PhonoXo 2.) for prompt Bervlce.

Irregular bowel movements breed
disease in the body. You should
purify and regulate the bowels by us-lu- g

Prickly Ash Bitters. It !c mildly
cainarticauii Hireugtliens the stom-
ach, liver aud kidneys. C. E. Terrell,
specialagent.

WHAT IT MEANS
We're tired of answering questional
"Fower Gallons! WearsLonger"

meansthat you don't have to paint
your house so often, aud you don't
have to use so much paint. Cots
less for theJob, aud you don't have
to do theJob i often.

The now paint Is not new at all.
It's the biggest-sellin- g paint In the
United Slates, aud the llrra that
makes It is 140 years old.

Devoo Lead andZinc fewergallons
than mixed paints, wears twice as
long as lead aud oil.

P. S: McNeill A Smith sell our
paint.

Second-han-d sash,doors and screens
for salecheap. C. L. Terrell.

Putyour stomach,liver and blood
in healthy condition aud you caudefy
disease. Prickly Ash Bitters Is u suc
cessfulsystemrogulutor. O E. Ter-
rell, special agent.

Haskell ought to have a brass band
aud has plenty of material frca
which to organize one. The Fiiee
Presssuggeststhat tho young men
of the town tako this matter up aud
seo what cau be done. We think tho
businessInterests of the town will
give tho matter proper encourage-
ment. There are occasionsevery uow
and then when it Is very appropriate
and desirable to have baud music aud
If we had a band occasions would be
made for it, aud an occasionalconcert
would h'lp to provide mouey to keep
up espouses. What sayyou?

If your food does not digest well, a
few dosesof Prickly Ash Hitters will
sot matters right. It aweeteus tho
breath, strengthens the atomach and
digestion,createsappetite aud cheer-
fulness. C. K. Terrell, specialagent.

Quite a number of small boys are la
the habit of playing on the railroad
track and climbing on the cara,
which la a daugeroua thing when
switching la going ou, aud uules9
they are looked after by their parents
we will not be surprised at any time
to have to chronicle the death or crip-
pling of some of thorn. We havo been,
luformed that sevoral tlmea railroad
spikeshavo beenplacedon tho track,
which might causethe derailment of
a train. Thla might bring very seri-
ous cousequencesaud la a gravo so

under tho law, therefore the
parentsof llttlo boys ought to look
after them aud see that they do not
cause or get luto sorloua trouble.
Small boys ofton do not appreciate
the serious consequencesthat may
follow some queatlonableact of theirs,
unlessthey are properly looked after
and warned.

It Is reasonableto bolieyo that uo
ono Is better qualllled toJudgoof themorltaofanarticlo thau tho dealerwho sella it, for the leason that hebaseshis opinion on tho exporloucoofall who ufco It. Win. Qllacziuakl &
Sou, Amherst Jo., Wisconsin, say:
"We took tho agonoy for tho salo of
Harts' Honey and Horehound about
two yearsago,aud considerIt thebest
coughmedlcluo wo havo lu stock. It
la our best seller audwo do not hosl-ta-te

to recommendIt to all of our cus-
tomers." 25o, 50o and $1.00 bottles
soldat Terrella drugatore.

Your cholco of cigarsat Terrell's.
in

Causo of Insomnia.
Indigestion nearlyalways dlaturbstho sleepmoro or lessaud Is often thetho causo of lusoninlii. Many casea

Imve boon permanently curod by( hamborlaltfa Btomaoh aud Liver1 ablets. lor salo at Terrella uruvatore.

All tho popular "Vuttlugs' In noild
gold !!,., m Terrell'.

8
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HAY FEVER
"Having ustit Perunafor catarrh ami

hayfever, I can recommendtt to ail who
are suffering with theabove tfaeaics. I
am happyt be die to tay it hat helped
me wondeffully, '

Maymt . S.r.ith.

111? "?
'

MISS MA YM& SMITH,
4it F VjuhJ ittrrt, Colnmhitt CWo

IT-VI- is endemic citiirrh. ItHAY ciust'il by sumo irritating
In the ntm wpheriMluriniMho

late Mimmcr months. It is gfiiernlly
thouuhttli.it tho pollen of certain wet-d--i

and tinnersIs the cmiMj of it.
Chance, of locality km'iiw to ho the

only rational cure. Theuseof lVruim,
hoeer,htlinulatesthenervous s Mem
to resist the cllcct of the imivinoui
emanationsnml sometimes carries the
victim through the h.iy fever
umiotit, un attai'K 01 mo disease.

A large number of people rely upon
I'ertina for this purpose. Those who
do not Unci it oonienient to change
their location to avoid Hav IV er,
Mould do well to uie I'eiuna a trial.
It has pro en of priceless value to
many people.

It costs the devil little trouble to
catch a lazy man From the Ger-
man.

riTXAM FDKUs I)Yi:s color
Silk, W'ckiI mill liittun .it one boding,
Oat, bejutiful ooluis 10c pur pacUugv.

Lord Mllner, the former hlsh com-

missioner for South Africa, has
through the duke of Somerset

an address epresnltig appreciation
of his servicesIn South Africa signed
by 370,000 person"

A Household Necessity.
I would ilmost as soon think of run-nin- e

my farm without Implements as
without Hunt-- Lightning Oil. Of all
the liniments 1 hao ever used, for
both man aid 'icast. it is the oulckest
In action and richest In results. For
burns and fresh cuts It Is absolutely
wonderful. I regard It as a household
necessity.

Yours truly,
S. Harrison,

Kosciusko, Miss.

Differences.
"You haven't the old building not

the development of the dramathat we
lmo." sild the Kuropean

"No." answered tho American. "I
supposeIt's duo to tho fact that our
building Inspectors and police look at
things dlfferontlv "

TERRIBLE SCALY ECZEMA.

Eruptions Appeared on Chest, and
Face and Neck Were All Broken

Out Cured by Cutlcura.
(

"I had an eruption appear on ray
chest and body and extend upwards
and downwards, so Unit my neck aud
faco woro nil broken out, also my
arms and tho lower limbs as far as
tho leneos. I at first thought It was
prickly heat. But s on scales or
crusts formed where the breaking out
was. Insteadof going to a physic. an I
purchaseda complete treatmentof tho
Cutlcura Komedles, in which I had
groat faith, and all was satisfactory.
A year or two later tho eruption ap-

pearedagain, only a llttlo lowor, but
boforo It had tlmo to spread I pro-

cured anothor supply of tho Cutlcura
Itotnedles, and continued their uso un-

til tho euro was complete It Is now
five years slnro the last attack, and
have not seen any slcjns of a return.
I haro more faith In Cutlcura Reme-
dies for skin dlseasos than anything
I know of. Kmma 13 Wilson, Lis
comb, Iowa, Oct. 1. 1503"

When Woman Isn't Young.
The report Is that a loral religious

Institution which Is for "jouns worn
en" has drawn the deadllno of jouth
at 35. Kery woman ovor that age
will be marked 23 and roquostod to
sklddoo. This Is painful It Is unkind.
What Is worse. It Is lmpraetlcab'e.We
aro glad tho task Is to be performed
by women No man nor set of men
would eerhaedarod tackle such a
problem not they. This Is simply
another example of woman's inhu-
manity to woman.

Wo havo been told for many ages
that a woman Is as old as bho look3
and a man Is as old as he feels. Just
now, wo sttv It with regrot, moat wom-
en look like CO and most men fed llko
Methuolah. Hut tho general rule
seemsa Rood one. It Is a plain, un-
palatablefact that women will deceive
as to their ap;n as onic as posslhlo nnd
then openly Ho about It. There are
many women who wore horn during
the ravagesof tho civil war who still
claim sweotly to bo la the thirties.

GRIZZLY IS SMART.

M4i.'i.'.i!iWit5 'wiiJUHUJuajmiiJSwwwwu.M " MraflMKRI
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MOST CUNNING OF ANIMALS, AC

CORDING TO HUNTER.

Well-Lai- Plans to Obtain Snaptho
by Automatic Camera All Frus-

trated by Wily Yellow-aton- e

Park Bruin.

Three grizzly hears performed
stunts about a patent picturetaking
device this week that completel) set
at naught tho efforts of W. 11. Wright,
tho hunter naturalist and author, to
luvo them take a llaBhllght snapshot
of theniselies Mr. Wright has re-

turned to his home In Spokane after a
fortnight spent In the haunts of tho
grizzly m the dense timber of tho
Jackson Hole country at tho edge of
Yellow s me park, lowing he will per-

fect another automatic camera h
which " oitrumvent wily llruln.

The grlzzl) Is the sharpestanimal
that walks on four legs,' said he.

The common bear Is an unmiti-
gated Idiot, compared with him. Al-

though I hae spent 21 Jears hunting
grizzlies and haetraersedthe Hock
les from Alaska to Mexico City In my
quest, 1 learned more about tho cun-
ning of the grizzly last week than I

eer dreamed
I hail stretcheda tiny black thread

across a w beaten trail, In the ex
pectatlon that in the dark they would
walk against It, thereby releasing a
spring that would set off a llashllght
powder In a camerawhich 1 had sta-
tioned a few jards awaj on the wind
ward side of the trail. 1 hid In the
branches 150 feet further to the wind
ward and awaited deielopments

"It had become so dark that 1 could
barely discern an object at that dis-

tance, when three beats came down
the trail, single Hie. 1 was congratu
latlng myself on tho magnificent pho-

tograph 1 was about to get when the
foremost hear sniffed, halted two or
three feetfrom that black thread and
proceeded to extend hisnose cautious-
ly toward It. He had scenteda No
10 linen thread when It was so dark
ho could not possibly see It.

"Tho second bear, curious to know
tho causeof tho pause and unable to
pass the front one on the narrow trail,
placed his front paws on tho back of
tho leader and peered oier his shoul-
der at the strange smelling object
The rear bear, equally Inquisitive,
mounted tho back of the second In the
same way and stretched his neck In
the same manner

"Tho leader touched the threadgin
gerly with his noso Suddenly there
was a Hash and a puff, and tho whole
sceno was brilliantly Illuminated In
stead of running awas, tho bears
looked at the sky and then at each
other, as much as to inquire why
there should bo a Hash of lightning on
such a clear night To my Infinite
sorrow, an Imperfection In my photo-
graphic apparatus caused the picture
of those thrco bears, with paws on
each other's hacks, much as elephants
are trained to do lna circus, to bo so
dim as to he uselessfor half-ton-e re-
production.

"To go ahead with the story, when
those bears had recovered from their
surprise, they proceeded to trace that
thread to its source Fortunately, In-

steadof following It toward tho cam-
era, the) nosed along toward tho end
which was attached to a spool. I had
taken the pains to bury that spool
In the ground, but they dug It up In
less tlmo than It takes to tell It.
Then they held a serious powwow
ocr tho spool, accompanied bymuch
sago shaking of heads. After a time
they turned about and beat an order-
ly retreat up the trail in the direction
whenco they had come."

In all, Mr. Wright saw 30 bears ap-
proach that thread during his nioro
than ten das of patient effort to get
a photograph. Of that number not
one crossed tho thread. Four times
was the trap sprungbj Mr llruln, pro-
ducing a spark In a small battery at-
tached to tho pan containing tho Hash-ligh- t

powder. Ono excellentsnapshot
was tho result. The other flashes
proved Inadequate, owing to Insuffi
cient powder, producing only a dim
outline of tho grilles that had
touched tho thread with their noses
through curiosity. Not one of them
had done It carelessl).

Edison's Ear for Music.
Thomas A. Kdlson's latest discovery

nappens to bo In tho realm of aesthet-
ics and criticism. "A few years ago,"
he said thoother day, "when tho talk-
ing machine businesswas still a du-
bious proposition, a list of the s

was often handed me for ap-
proval. After heating them I would
mark 'Good,' 'Fair,' or 'Rotten' against
tho compositions to as to class them
for tho trado. Tho 'rotten' records
alwavs mado a hit with the public.
Now, all I havo to do Is to condemn
a hit of music, and the factory works
overtime to supply tho demand."

Slow in His Lines.
"Ladles nnd gentlemen," said tho

after-dinne- r orator, "unaccustomedas
I am to public speaking, and having
been suddenly called upon without
tho slightest notice, 1 am er ex-

ceedingly "or
"Why, John," said his wife, from the

other end of tho table, "havo jou for-

got the rest? You said it all right
this morning," Stray Stories.

A Candid Declaration.
"You must think xory Intently on

Nio subjectof a poem," said the young
woman.

"Not necessarily,"answeredthe lit
erary person. "Many is the tlmo I
havo written about tho nightingale
whon my most serious aiplratloas
were fastenedon fried chicken."

Tne Atje of Lena.
Wp aro wont to Rponk ot this era

ns tliu "ng of Iron," nutl there Is no
i;nlnimylng thut. Industrially speaking,
Iron Is u ' precious mctnl."

Nevertheless, low pcoplo rcnllzo
liow useful, If not nbsolntcly neces-
sary, to modurn clvlllzntlon, Is that
oilier metal, lead Soft, yielding
pllnhlc, It Is not much llko lta slstor
metal, but those distinguishing quali-

ties aro what glvo It suchn prominent
place In tho nrts and Industries.

Modern plumbing, requiring many
turnings nnd twlsttngs, but withal
tight Joints, would bo nlmost Impos-

sible without lead pipe. Tho great-
est civilizing ngont In tho world tho
printing art In absolutely dependent
on lead. Hnnd set type, llnotypo
"slugs," monotypo tpo all nro
made of compositions of which lead
Is tho chief component tosay noth-
ing of tho bearings In tho pressesua
well as nil other kinds of machinery
In which "babbitt" metal is used.

Solder Is another lend product
what n field of usefulnessthat ono
form opens up.

Then there Is tho most Important
use of nil to which lend Is put paint,
thnt necessarymaterial which keeps
our houses looking pretty msiuo
and out and preserves them from
decay.

How many ot us thank metallic lend
for the comforts of pnlnt? Yet tho
best houso paint Is nothing but me-

tallic lend corroded by acid to n whlto
powder known ns "whlto lend." Of
course, there nro many imitations of
"whlto lead," wmo of which nro sold
as whlto lead nnd some which nro
offered by tho naaio of ready-pro-pare-

paint under tho familiar pre-tons-o

that they nro "Just ns good" ns
whlto lend. Hut all good paint la
made of the metal, lead, corroded and
ground to n flno whlto powder and
mixed with linseed oil,

Whlto lend Is also used In the coat-

ing of flno oil cloths nnd for many
purposes besides paint.

"lied lend" Is another product of
metallic lead nnd Is what Is known na
an oxldo of lead, being produced by
burning tho metal. Hod lead Is tho
best paint known to preservo Iron,
steel or tin, nnd Is used largely in
tainting mctnl structures, such ns
skyscraper skeletons, mills nnd
bridges.

Thero nro many other products of
tho metal load, such as litharge,
orango mineral, etc, which nro es-

sential to many of the nrts in which
wo never Imaglno that lead would bo
of the Icast use.

Verily, we no In an ngo of lead
as well as of Iron.

Swords Into a Plow.
During tho centennial celebrationIn

Philadelphia In 187G tho membersof
the Universal Peaceunion nssorabled
to celebrnte the tenth anniversary of
tho foundation of the order.

A number of officers and descend-
ants of officers gave their swords to
bo mado Into n plow ns a symbol of
peace. Tho weapons wero afterward
fashioned into n homely agricultural
Implement, which, howover, insteadot
being a plow, took tho shapo of tho
ordinary field cultivator.

This cultivator may now be seen in
tho hall at Genevn, Switzerland.Over
It Is an Inscription giving the history
of tho Implement.

Rather Rough.
Above tho stairway thoro flickered a

candle and then n deep voice called
from tho shadows:

"Katherlne, Kathcrlno. Who Is
that sandpaperingtho wall this hour
of tho night?"

A long stillness and then:
"No ono down here, father, dear.

I guess it must be next door."
Tho candlevanishedand thenfrom

tho gloom of tho parlor:
"George, you big gooso, I told you

never to call on mo unless you had
been shaved,"

Tho block of granlto which was an
obstacle In tho pathway of tho weak
becomes n steppingstono In tho path-
way of tho strong. Carlyle.

STOMACH PAINS

Or. Williams' Pink Pills Brought Ro--
liof, and Curo for Splitting

Headaches as Well.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, n, remedy

which hasbeen before thoAmerican peo-pl-o

for n generation,is Mill nccoinplihh-lu- g

wonderful resultsns is evidenced by
tho following inter lew xvith Mrs. IU-cha-el

Gardner,of Wili-ey- , Kaus.
"It was very strnngo," hho says, "I

never could tell what caused it and
neithercould nuylxxly cIko. For n long
timo I had bad spells xvith my stomuch.
Tho pain would commeuco nbout my
heartmid was so deadly agouiziugthat I
would havoto screamaloud. Sometimes
it would last sovernl hours nndI wonld
havo to tnko laudanumto stop it. Be-

sides this I had n headachoalmostcon-

stantly,dayandnight, thatnearlycrazed
me, bo you I suffered n great deaL
Aud when I think ot tho ngouy I en-

dured itstill makesmo shudder.
" 'Doctors, did you say? Their medi-

cine mado mo sicker. I couldn't tnko it
nnd I kopt crowing xvorso until n friend
advised mo to tako Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills, nnd I did. I began to feel better
and xvns soon wholly converted to this
xvondcrful mediciuo. It did mo more
good than I had everhoped for. I kept
on with tho pills nndnow I recommend
them to nil xvho suirtr."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills liavo enred
so trccasesofindigestion, bloodlcssness.
influenza, headaches, backaches, lum- -

inihu, rwuwt.i, jiuunugiu, nervousness
andspinal xvcakuess. Tho genuine Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills nro guaranteedto
lx fieo from oplutm or r.ny harmful
drugsniidcniinotiujurothomosulellcato
system. At nil druggists,or from the
Dr. WilliamsMedlolno Co.,Schenectady,
N.Y., postpaid on receipt of price, 60
centsper box, six boxes for $2.00.

I IMPRESSIONS OF OTHCR LIVES.

Ot Such Stuff It It Possible Dreamt
Are Made Of.

I think very often our drentns are
n Jumble of Ideas that o havo In-

herited, nnd that drenmlng Is largely
a kind of free play of what 1 hao
enlled nncestrnl memory.

We di cam of thhih which we have
tie or expel lenced In our waking mo-

ments. 1 remember n ory i enlist Ic

dream It was n battle, aud l wna In

a regiment of cavalry that received
nn order to charge. Tho whole scene
Is tldly before me ns 1 write, nnd
were 1 an artist I could sketch tho
faco of n man who rode by my Bide.
I can feel tho throb of eagerness,tho
thudding of the horses' roofs In tho
mad rush as wo quickened our pace
to get to closer quaiters with those
so were pursuing.

Suddenly the squadron of men In
front opened, wheeling off to tho right
nnd left, nnd wo were looking Into
tho lion throats of n masked battery.
They opened flio upon us n moment
nfter thu ear splitting thunder, nnd
I was in n hell of smoke, dust, blood,
nnd mctnl, every piece seemed to
Blng n war chant of Its own. Then
I awoke, nnd I was shouting "God!
I never knew It vvns nnj thing llko
this!" Hero sinely Is something ex-

perienced by nn ancestor which has
descendedfrom generation to genera-
tion nnd taken Its placo In my col-

lection ot Impressions. Nineteenth
Century.

RESENTED EVEN WISE ADIVCE.

Legend Illustrating Superstition of
Russian Peasant.

An almost superstitious value Is at-

tached to tho possession of land by
the poor Husslun peasant. Theio Is
a parallel In tho old eastern story of
Naor Kddln Hodga. Ho met a peas-
ant ono day with n donkey, over
whoso back hung two sacks,one filled
with stones, tho other with wheat,
the stones having been added to o

tho wheat "Why not dlvldothe
wheat Into two parts Instead?" Sug-
gested Nnsr Hddln Hodga. Delighted
with the Idea, tho peasantdid ns ho
was advised, and hung the two sacks
of wheat over tho donkey's back.
"And where nro our lands, O wlso
Btranger?" ho asked,humbly. "I havo
no lands," answered tho other. "Your
estates, then, and our palaces?" In-

quired tho peasant. "I have none,"
said tlMi other. "Then jour houses,
jour gardens,jour oichards?" persist-
ed tho man, amazed. "What"" cried
tho outraged peabant. "Do jou, who
havo no lands nnd no possessions,
presumeto give advlco to mo?" nnd
ho unloaded tho donkey, rearranged
tho wheat and t tones as before, nnd
proceeded on his way.

Wat and Is a Good Indian.
'" Waladotta,or Gray tragic, an Indian
chief who took pait In tho Custer mas-sacr-

and, like many others of tho
victorious forco In that fight, took ret-ug- o

in tho Canadian northwest from
the vengeanceof tho United States,
has recently died nt Prince Albert,
Saskatchewan. Unlike somo of his
companions, however, when tho rebel-
lious half-bree- In Saskatchewan
called tho Indians to their aid ho not
only refused, but took an nctlvo part
In tho war on the whlto man's part.
Ho was a peculiarly fine specimenot
the red Indian, both physically and
morally, for he was six feet four
Inches tall and conspicuously free
from vicious habits. Not long before
his death ho renouncedpaganism and
entered tho Angellcan communion, In
which his children had always been
brought up.

Town of Many Languages.
Thoro aro fow cities In tho world

having moro nowspapersand of such
varied tongues than Huenos Ayres.
Altogether tho number of dallies,
weeklies, monthlies and Irregulars
published In tho republic fluctuates
about 180. llesldes,of course,tho "na
tional" language,with Its wide diver-
gencies from Spanish, thero aro pa-

pers published In Casttllan, In Cat-
alan, In Italian, French German and
English, In Hnsque, in Norwegian and
In Danish, In Arabic, Syrian, Hebraic,
Servian nnd In sovernl dialects, while
lu tho Chuhut torrltory tho Welsh or-

gan has considerablebale uud Influ-
ence.

Sculptors' Pot Bolters.
They wero walking past a beautiful

pink and whlto house whoso doorcap
was most exquisitely carved. The
sculptor pointed to It.

"My work," ho said. ' That's thopot-boili-

I do whilo I work on ray mas-
terpiece It Is nothing unusual with
sculptors to do such work. Two of
tho finest pieces that havo been sold
to the Metropolitan museum the past
winter woro dono by a man whoso reg-

ular businessIs to mako door caps."
N. Y. Press.

Selfishnessof Man.
Police Capt. Hardy tolls about run-

ning across two old waifs of tho tene-

ments on a rainy day last week:
Tho Woman (shlverlngly) Oh,

Tim, I wlsht I was In Heaven.
Tho Man I wkht I was in Casoy's,

on tho corner, wld a half keg o" mix
and a wholo chicken sandwich.

The woman (angrily) That's tho
way wld you men, always wlshin' for
tho best of everything. N. Y. Tribuno.

' Taking Things Too Seriously,
Miss Jonks Have you really broken

off your engagementto him?
Miss Flytlo Oh, yes. I Just had to.

lie was getting too sentimental bo- -

gin to talk to mo about matrimony.

STOP, WOHAN!
AND CONSIDER THE

ALL-IMPORTAN- T

FACT

Thnt In nddresslng; Mrs. Vlnkhnm you
nro confidingyour prlvnto Ills to n woman

n woman whoso experiencowith wo-
men'sdiseasescovers tvventy-flv- o years.

Tho present Mrs. Pinklinm Is tho
daughter-in-la- of Lydliv 13. Phihhara,
nnd for mnnyyenrs under her direction,
nnd since herdecease,her ndvlco hasbeen
freely given to sick women.

Mnnv women suffer In silencennd drift
from bad to worse,linov Ing full well that they
ouchtto havoImmediateassistance,butnnnturnl
modestyimpels them10shrink from exposingthem-
selves to tho questlonnnnd probable examinations
of even their family physician. It Is unncccssnrv.
Without moneyor price you enn consult a oman
whoso knowledgefrom actual experiencois great.

Mrs. Pinkhnm'a StandingInvitation:
Women suffering from nny form of femaleweak-

nessnro invited to promptly communicatewith Mrs.
Pinklinm nt Lynn. Mass. All lettersnro received,
opened,read nnd nnsvvered by women only. A
womancan ireeiy rain oi ner privivio uincss 10 n
woman; thus has been established tho eternal
confidence bet ecn Mrs.Plukhamnndtho women
of Americawhich hasneverbeen broken. Out
of tho vast volumo of experiencowhich
has to draw from, it is moreman possiuic
that sho has gained tho very knowledge
tlmt will heln case. Sho nsksnoth
ing In returnujicept your good-wil- l, nnd
her advice hasrelievedthousands.Surely
nnywoman,rich or poor, Isvery foolish if
shedoes not take ndvantapoof thl . ven--

crousoirer ox assistance. i,yma i.. nun-
hamMedicine Co,, Lynu, Mass.

Following vre lmMlsh two let-
ters from u xvonmii who accep-
ted this invitation. Note tho
result:

First letter.
DenrMrs. Pinklinm: to

" For eightyearsI havn sufTensluomcthlng I
torrlblo overv month. Thoimlnsnro oxrni-elatin- g

and t can linnlly stimd them. My
doctorwiys I hno n iecro female trouble,
and I mustgo through nn oerntlonlf I want
to getwell. I do not want to submit to it if
I enn possibly help It, 1'lenso tell mo ht
to do. I hopo von enn relievo me." Mm. In
Mnrv Dimnilek, With andD. Capitol Streets, xWaxlilngtoii, D. C.

Second letter. '"
Dear Mrs. Plnkhnm:

"After following carefully your ndvlre,
nnd tnUng I .yd la K. J'inklinm's Vrgilnbln
Compound, I am very nnxious to ou
inv testimonial, thnt others mnv know their
valueimd what you havedone, for mo. it

Twelve Good Rules.
Speakingof rules: Do ou remem-

ber or can you recollect the "Twelve
Good Rules" of King Chnrlcs I.? They
aro worth pasting In your lint for
dally perusal, In caseyou do not care
to memorlro them:

1. Urgo no healths.
2. Profane no divine ordinance.
3. Touch no stato matters.
4. Reveal no secrots.
C. Pick no quarrels.
fi. Mako no comparisons.
7. Maintain no ill opinions.
8. Keep no bad company.
9. Kncourage no vice.

30. Make no long meals.
11. Hepcat no grievances.
12. Lay no wagers. Now York

Press.

Cures Skin Troubles.
Ddluburg, Miss.

A. D. Itlchards Mod. Co., Shorman,
Texas.

Gentlemen: I was troubled with
Salt Hhoum or Tetter In my hands
for many I tried many reme-
dies advertised for surh diseases,hut
novor got any relief until I got a box
of Hunt's Cure.

After using ono box I was entirely
cured. Y'ours very truly,

John Benson.

Three Great Conversationalists.
Tho threo greatest conversational-

ists with whom It has been my good
fortune to como Into touch wero Maz-zln-

Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes and
nismark.

Of these, Dr. Holmes was tho most
spirited In tho bel esprit senso;
Bismarck tho most Imposing nnd at
the satno time tho most entertaining
In point of wit, sarcasm,anccdoto and
narratlvo of historical Intorest,
brought out with rushing vivacity and
with llghtnlng-lik- Illumination of
conditions, facts and men.

In Mazzlnl words thero breathed
such a warmth and depth of convic-
tion, such enthusiasmof faith in the
sacrednessof tho principles pro-
fessed and of tho alms pursued by
him, that it was difficult to resist such
a power of fascination. Carl Schurt,
in McClure's Magazine.

Parasolsfor Parisian Horset.
Tho Paris Jehu, not noted for thfc

Jnercy ho shows his horse, Is of tho
opinion that tho sunhonnct1b too hot
for the boast. Therefore,somo of the
drivers have provided their animals
with paraBtls, strapped to their
hoads.
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" Ai you know, I wroteyou thnt my doctor
snlil I must hnvonn er I could not
llvo. I Hi wrote jou, telling jou my

I follow oi jour ad Ira nnd am en-

tirely well. I cim wnlk miles without nn
ache or n pnl". nnd I owe my life to you aud

Lydla E. I'inkhnm's VegetableCompound.
wish eer enirerliig woman would rend

this ttliniinial mid renllio tho valueof writ-
ing to ou nnd jour remedy." Mrs .Mary
Diininlck. .Via uml K. CapitolStreets,V ash.
ington, D. C.

Whenn medicine haslieensuccessful
restoring to health so many women

hose testimony Is so unqucstlonnblo,
you cannotxvcll say,without trying it,

I do not believe It xvlll help me." If
you are ill, don't hesitate to getn bot-
tle of Ljdln K. Plnkham's Vegetable)
Compoundatonce.nndwrlteMrs Pink-ha-

Lvnn MuEs., for specialadvice
is free andul ayshelpful.

Many Smokers Prefer Them to K)f

Cigars. Annual Sales Eight
Million (8,000,000.)

Tho popularity of Lewis' Single Binder
itralght fc cigar is largely due to tho fact
that this factory alwavs uses thoroughly npo
and perfectlycuredtooicco, thus giving ths
smoker a nch, mellow tasting dgar..Thij..
.tobicco h from cropsshow ing tho bestqual-

ity and is graded fancy selected. Smokers
havefound that they canalwaysdependon
tho same high standard of quality in the

Single Hinder. The Lewis' Single
Hinder Factory Is one of the largest holder
of fancy graded tobacco in the United
States. Lewis' Single Hinder cigargives the
smokerwhat he wantsand at the riijht price.
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BEST IN THE WORLD
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SHOES POB EVERYBODY AT ALL Hc5
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"IV TV1 uther msket.

II I could take you Into my large
factoriesatBrockton, Msss.,and5how
you how carefully W.L. Douglasshoes
are made,you would thenunderstand
why they hold their shape,fit better,
wear longer, andare of greatervalue
than anyothermake.

Wherever you live, you caa obtain W. L.
DoukUj shoe,. Ill, nam anil prlca Is (tamped
on the bottom, which protect you against high
price anil interior ahoci. To no aubicut. AskyourdnlcrforW.ubougliisaliota
ind insist upon having them.
fan Color tyiltti unit thty will notwarbmtiL
Write lor Illustrated Catalogs! r Style.
W. L. DOUULAS, Depb 12, Unxkton,Maw.
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TRUTH WAS OUT OF PLACE.

Insane Man 8ur. It W9 Not Wanted
(n Parli Law Courts.

Tho I'nrls low courts witnessed a
Btrnngo epectnclo esterduy ovenlnR)ne of tlio oIllclnlR, nfter tll0 ,, .

business wns over, as astounded to
s npiironelilnR ltlm n u corridor n
mnn who wns nnlto mVvA, and who
carried his clothing under his nrm
"I am Truth," explnlned tlio npparl.
tlon, "as you seo by my cnstuino. I

understand that truthIs sought In
tho Dreyfus case. Will Jm, tnko mo
to tho Court of Cassation" Tho

was nbout to load lilni to tho
chief of pollca olllco, when the man
exclaimed, "You cannot ilcculvo Truth.
Tho namo of tho pollcu olllco Is writ-
ten over tho door. All' Truth Is not
wanted bore," ho cried, nnd wns In
tho net of Hinging himself through a
window, when tho ofllclal caught him
by tho loft leg, (IB somebody onro
cnught Old Harry who
would not say his prayers Then tho
ofllclal Ravo himself up to tho spirit
of his visitant's Kindness, offered to
show him tho court, but took him In-

stead down a Btalrcaso to tho stores
department, where ho wai carol for
till tho pollca arrived. London Globo.

TRIUMPHED EVEN OVCn DEATH,

Remarkable Deed Ascribed to Aus-

trian Bandit of 1680.

Dr. Loyo tolls tho following Rtranpo
story, taken from tho archives of an
Austrian pollco olllcor, nnd rehtliiRto
an executionsaid to liiuo taken placo
in Vienna In 1680: A well-know- ban-
dit named Schavenburcwas caught,
together with four of his associates,
and they woro all condemned to
death. Thoy woro already on their
kneea, ready to submit to their fate,
when Schavenburg addressed tho
Judge, asking that his four compan-
ions might bo ranged In single tile In
front of him at a dlstnnco of eight
feet from each other.

"If," ho said, "after I am beheaded,
I got up and walk to tho first of my

icomrades, will you pardon him?"
Tho Judge thought ho was pretty

safo In complying with tho request.
"But If I walk np to tho second,tho

third, and tho fourth, will you pardon
thoso also?"

Tho Judgo replied that ho would ob-
tain their pardon from tho emperor.
Tho bandit was satisfied, bent his
head, received tho mortal blow, and
his head rolled down; but to tho great
surprl8o of tho Judgo and tho specta-
tors, tho body got up, walked alono,
passed tho first, second, third ami
fourth of tho condemned men, and fell
down. Tho occuircnco was told to
tho emperor,who, according to prom-lsa- ,

panjoned tho four criminals.

California Recovering.
California bank depositsamount to

$540,000,000 and tho banks In which
y-nrehold nro ci edited wi,th aascts
of $C93,OO0,K)00, Tho loss suffered by
San Francisco,by tho earthquake) and
tiro, was unciiualed by any similar ca-

tastrophe .n tho history of tho woild,
but despite Its magnitude, somo of
Its nppalllng forco Is lost In tho con-
templation of tho financial showing
made by tho cntlio state. There Is
great promiseof largo crop3 of grain
and fruits, tho mines and oil wells
aro turning out now wealth moro rap-Idl- y

than over beforo, nnd it tho In-

surancecompanieswould pay up their
lossesand tho striking sailors return
to work at tho highest wages over paid
for similar employment,tho Day City
would blossom into Its old-tlm- splen-
dor at a rate that would astonish tho
world.

I "Boys Will Be Boyt."
"Thoro wcro a couplo of old forty-niner- s

down In Tombstone, Ariz.,"
said a tourist tho other day, "who
were great friends. Ono ot thenl was
SO years old and tho other SI. They
wero taking their morning toddy ono
dny nnd fell Into a disagreementover
tho date of somo pioneer occurrenco,
Each was insistent upon his own
recollection of it, nnd finally thoy
got into a regular quarrel. Hacking
away from tho bar, they, drew their
guns and blazed away at each other,
but their sight was so dim and tholr
hands so unsteady that all tho bul-

lets went wldo. When their guns
woro emptied tho barkeop umeigud
from beneath thecounter and mado
them shako hands nnd mako up. Tho
.local paper, tho Epitaph, In describ-
ing tho occurrence, treated It In an
Indulgent vein and closod by saying:
'Well, boys will bo boys.'"

8outh Africa's Great Men.
Cocll nhodes and Alfred Delt were

equally undomonstratlvo. A great
schemeot Rhodeswas onco collapsing
when Wernhcr and licit camo to tho
rescueand savedit. Delt for his firm

Wornher & Belt took up tho obli-

gations. Rhodessaid simply: "That's
all right," but tho following day, as
Beit and ho stood togetbor at tho bar
iin the Klmberley club, ho abruptly
asked tho steward for half a dozen
promissory noto forms, signed them
.in blank and stuffed them Into Belt's
Ipocket, saying: "You backedwo. If
things go wrong, you'll want mine,
too." In tho successtho notes woro
forgotten by both nnd wero banded
back some six months later.

The Beit Hamlet.
In his first successat Drury

EdmundKean overheard knot of old
stagecarpentersdiscussingvigorously

tho various players of Hamlet they
'bad aeon in their day. "Well," said
one, 'you may talk of Hendersonand
Kemble and this now man, but glvo

mo Bannister's Hamlet he was al-

ways dono 20 minutes soonor than
any oj 'em."
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8ICK FOR TEN YEAR8.

Comtar'. Daeknche, Dropsy and o

Bladder Trouble.

Fred W. Harris, ot ChestnutSt., Jef-
ferson, Ohio, Bays: "For ovor ton

V V 'Jfilr

In attendance

years 1 suffered from
kidney disease. Tho
third year my foot
nnd hands would
swell and remain
puffed up for days nt
a tlmo. I scorned
to havo a constant
backache. Finally I
got so bad that I
was laid up in bed
with sovoral doctors

I thnileht mtrnlv T

would die. I changedmedlclno nnd ho-ga-n

using Doan's Kidney Pills when I
was still in bod. Tho tcllof I found
wa3 so great that I kept on until I
had taken nbout ten boxes. Tho kid-
ney secretionsbecamo nntural and
aftor years of misery I was cured. I
hao Increased In weight, and show
no symptoms of my former trouble,"

Sold by nil dealers. U0 cents n box.
Fostcr-Ml'bur-n Co., nuffnlo. N. Y.

Thoro Is nothing truer than a Bi-
ster's lovo for somo other chap.

South Africa's Gold Production.
Tho production of gold In tho mines

of South Africa for tho month of Juno
was tho greatest over recorded. In
tho first six months of tho current
yenr tho production was nearly

greater than In tho corre-
sponding tlmo last year.

No Fear.
"Bridget," said Mrs. Hiram Offer,

sternly, "on my way homo Just now I
saw that policeman who was in the
kitchen with you so long last evening,
and I took occasion to speakto him "

"Oh! shuro, that's all roight, ma'am,"
Interrupted nrldgct, "Ol'm not Jealous.
01 hov him cinched."

Doomed to Torment.
Mr. P., G. Kcovor,' Aberdeen, Miss.,

writes:
"For years I suffered from a form of

Eczema which made lifo a burden. I
thought I was doomed to perpetual
torment hero below, but our Hunt's
Curo rescued me. One box did the
work, and tho troublo has novor

Many, many thankb."
Hunt's Curo is guaranteed. Price

DOc.

THE CORNISH TIN DEPOSIT8,

Great English Industry Still Capable
of Big Production.

Though tho Cornish tin deposits
havo been worked from tho dawn of
history, cxpeits hold that vast quan-
tities aro still to bo found in this
metalliferous soil. In tho past twenty
years Cornwall has been badly hit by
tho developmentof tin mining In tho
Straits Settlement Tho fall In tho
prlco of tho metal caused tho closing
of many ot tho Cornish mine3, nnd
incidentally led to tho migration of
"Cousin Jacky," as tho Cornish miner
is known, to every quarter ot the
globe. It seemed Indeed as If mining
In tho duchy had received a blow
from which .It could by no possibility
recover. A few mines managed to
survive, notably Doicoatb, which
earned a modest profit oven In tho
lean years when tin varied between

C0 nnd 70 per ton. With tho
metal nearly troblo that price, It is
not surprising that speculators and
prospectorsaro turning avid eyes to
this westernmostcounty.

Tho enhnnced prlco of tin is likely
to bo permanent, for It is duo to
natural, not artificial, causes. Tin is
tho rarest of all tho metals, and tho
world's consumption haB now out-
grown the supply. Tho world's pro-

duction hd3 averaged.In recent years,
75,000 tons, of which moro than ono-hal- f

has como from the Straits Set-
tlements. About 15,000 tons per an-
num como from tho Dutch East

5,000 tons from Cornwall: &

000 tons from Austrnjnsia, and a
similar quantity from Bolivia. Tin Is
scarcoly found at nil in Europo or in
tho United States.

HOW MANY OF US7

Fall to Select Food Nature Demands
to Ward Off Ailments.

A Ky. lady, speaking about food,
says: "I was accustomed to eating
all kinds ot ordinary food until, for
Bomo reason,Indigestion and nervous
prostration set in.

"After I had run down sorlously my
attontlon was called to the necessity
ot somo chango In my diet, and I dis-

continued my ordinary breakfast and
bogan using Orapo-N'ut- s with a good
quantity ot rich cream.

"In a few days my condition
changedin a remarkablo way, and I
began to havo a strength that I had
novor beon possessed of boforo, a
vigor of body and a poiso ot mind
that amazed mo. It was entirely new
In my experience.

"My former attacks of indigestion
bad beenaccompanied by heat flashes,
and many times my condition was dis-
tressing,with blind spellsof dlzzlnoss,
rush ot blood to tho bead andneural-gl-o

pains in the cbost.
"Slnco using Orapo-Nut- s alono for

breakfast I havo beon free from theso
troubles,exceptat times when I havo
Indulged in rich, greasy foods In
quantity, then I would bo warned by
a pain undor tho loft Bhoulder blado,
and unless I heeded thowarning tho
old troublo would como back, but
whon I finally got to know whero
thoso troubles originated I roturned
to my Grape-Nut- s and cream and tbo
pain nnd disturbanceloft very quickly.

"I am now in prlmo health as a re-

sult of my usaot Grape-Nuts.-" Namo
given by Postum Co., Dattlo Creek,
Mich.
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WHEN THE BED GOC3 'ROUND

But 8rr.lth Was Too Wise to Walt on
the Procession.

"That was an amusing story nbout
tho congressmanwho caught hla bed
tho fourth tlmo it camo around. It
reminded me," continued tho narrator
"of tho first time 1 henrd tho bed
phraso. It happened in Hnrrlsburg,
whero I was then stntloned, nnd It
happenedto a legislator whom 1 shall
cnll Smith.

"At tho first sessionSmith becamo
famous for his ability to comfortably
carry moro liquor than nny other man
In tho legislature. At tho opening of
tho second session somo l'hlladol-phlan- s

got together and put tip n Job
on Smith. They arranged relays,so
that when ono party had rnough

should tnke hold, and thus keep
going until they had Smith down and
out. Well, they began with Smith
ono evening, nnd after two relays had
succumbed their successors noted
with much satisfaction that Smith
was mixing hla beverages they
didn't know that was his custom, nnd
ho fooled them nil. Tho bout con-

tinued nil night nnd all of tho next
day, nnd when tho seeond evening
camo Smith was tho only man ablo
to get nway unaided.

"Several dnjs later I asked Smith
how ho Rot alonR nfter ho reached hia
hotel. "When I Rot Into my room,"
ho replied, "I saw a procession of
beds coming In my direction. I
grabbedtho first ono, fell Into It, nnd
woko up tho next afternoon.'" Pitts-
burg Chronlcle-TelcRrap-

Nothing Succeeds Like "EGG-O-SEE.- "

Tho man who preaches tho best
sermon; tho mnn who tells tho fun-

niest stories; tho man who keeps tho
best store, or tho man who makes
tho bestgoods, soon finds that pcoplo
como to him. Merit Is tho best ad-

vertisement In tho world. Peoplo
speak well of things they know aro
good. They pass tho good word
along.

Tho best breakfast food Is "EGG-O-SEE- ,

for It contains all tho g

properties of nature's best food,
which Is Wheat.

EGG-O-SE- io deeply in dobt to
tho thousandsof wives nnd mothers
who uso It In their homes, for theso
good women tell their neighborsabout
this great food.

Children and nged persons allko
aro friends of EGO-O-SE-

Merit nnd common sensoaro things
that advertlso EGG-O-SE- most.
EGG-O-SE- Is cheap. A rnck-ng- o

contains ten liberal breakfasts.
EGG-O-SE- Is sold everywhere.
Grocers must keep It If thoy want
to keeptheir good customers,for good
customers insist on buying

Tho fact that no preparation, no
cooking, is required, makes EGG-O-SE-

very popular. Open tho pack-ag-

put In an much as you liko In
a dish; pour on milk or cream nnd.
eut. It Is delicious. It Is wholesome.
It makes you strong.

A lot of Interesting facts about
EGG-O-SE- havo been published In

book form entitled, " bnck to nature."
Thlvbook also has a courseof phs-lea-l

culture fully Illustrated. Any-on- o

wishing this book will recelvo it
freo by addressing EGG-O-SE- Com-

pany, 10 First St., Qulncy, 111.

Seeking Only Bare Justice.
Creditor So you'ecome around at

last to pay me what you owe me, hac
you?

Debtor Not at all Just the con-

trary. You made a statementat the
club last night that I owed you C0C

marks. As a matter of fact the ac-

counts show I only owo you 500. I've
come around to collect that balanceoi
40.

"Cut out hot cream of tartar bis-

cuit" used to bo n common, overy-da-

remnrk nmong physlclnnB when dis-

cussing items of diet for their pa-

tients. But alum baking powder bis-

cuits nro never mentioned in this re-

spect. Why? Uecnuso It's tho cream
of tartar that Is objcctiouabloand in-

jurious, and et thero aro somo peoplo
who continue to uso tho old
cream of tnrtnr baking powder, and
wonderwhy thoy nro alwaysailing.

Anything but Friendly.
"You astonishmo. Your engagement

with Miss Welloph Is broken, is it?
An tho relations between jou still
friendly?"

"I should say not! Tho relationsbe-

tweenus aro her relations,and they're
my blttor enemies." Chicago Tri-
bune.

For Twenty Years.
Other chill remedies havo sprung

up, flourished for a brief season,thon
passed away oven from memory
but for twenty long years Cheatham's
Chill Tonic has been In tho flold of
action. Tho reasonIs slmplo. It has
tho merit. It actually cureschills and
fovors, whllo tho majority of othors
merely promlso to. Ono bottle guar-

anteedto curo any onecase.

The Limit.
Lawson What a rash fellow SJon-kin-s

Is.
Dawson Rash1 I should say so!

Why, BJenklns would ovon offer to be
ono of tho Judges at a baby show.
Somervllle Journal.

Mr. Window' Soothing Hjrnp.
Tor children teelblDf, oftm tlio iiuroi, reducesb
atminiUUD,lljriam,curewlBdcollu. ftct bottle.

But tho' defeatedcandldato doesn't
caro much what olso happens.

PhysiciansRecommendCastoria
C ASTORIA lias mot with pronouncedfavor on tho part of physicians,pharma--

coutical Bocioties and medical authorities. It is used by physicians with
results most gratifying, Tho extended use of Castoria is unquestionably tho
result of threo facts: nrsi Tho indisputable ovidenco that it is harmless:
SoconcH-Th-at it not only allays stomachpains and quiets tho nerves,but assimi-
lates tho food: Third It is an agreeableand perfect substitute for Castor Oil.'
It is absolutely safe. It doesnot contain any Opium, Morphine, or othernarcotio
and does not stupofyt It i3 unlike Soothing Syrups,Bateman'sDrops, Godfroy's
Cordial, otc. This is a good deal for a Medical Jcnalto say. Our duty, how-ovo-r,

is to cxposo danger and record tho meansof advancing health. Tho day
for poisoning innocent children through greed or ignorance oughtto end. To
our knowledge,Castoria is a remedy which produces composure and health, by
regulating the system not by stupefying it and our readers aro entitled to
tho information. Hall's Journal of IlcaUh.
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dear," exclaimed Mrs. Slap-

dash, whon they Anally
carriage, "I'vo only

my other
dressing

"Huh!" gruntod husband,
your carelessness

one out the othor."
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Lettersfrom PromanentPhysician
addressed Chas,E3. Fletcher.
HalstcadScott, Chicago, says "I havo prescribed your

Castoriaoften for infants during my practice, c- - 1 .t satisfactory."
Dr. William Belmont, Cleveland, Ohio, cays: "Your Ca3torIa stands

first its class. In my t'...rty years practlco I can say I never havo
found anything that to f.llcd tho pine."

Dr. J. II. Tnft, Brooklyn, N. say3: "I havo used your Castoria
found it nn excellent remedy in my houBchold practlco
many years. Tho formula Is excellent."

Dr. J. Hamlcn, Detroit, Mich., Bays: "I prescribe your Castoria
extensively, ns I havo never found anything to equal It for children's
troubles. I am awaro that thcro nro imitations tho field, I always
Geo that patlcnt3 get Hotelier's."

Dr."V7ra. J McCrann, Omaha, Neb., says: "As tho father of thirteen
children I certainly know something aboutyour great medlclno, asldo
from my own family experlonco I havo in my yearsof practlco found Cas-

toria a popular efaclent remedy In almost every home."
Dr. J. Clausen, Philadelphia, Ta., says: "Tho that your Cas-

toria has mado for Itself In tho tensof thousands homes blessed by tho
presenco children, scarcely needs to bo supplemented by tho endorse-
ment tho medical profession, I, for one, mostheartily endorse it
believe It an exceiient remedy."

Dr. It. M. Ward, of KansasCity, llo says: 'Thyslclans generally do not
prescribe proprietary preparations, In tho caso Castoria my experi-
ence, that of many other physicians, taught to mako an ex-

ception. I prcscrlbo your CastoriaIn my practlco because I havo found It
to bo a thoroughly remedy for chlldren'o complaints. Any physi-
cian who raised a family, I havo, will join mo heartiest recom-
mendation Castoria."

GENUINE CASTOR!
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Use For Over Years.

CHILLS

FEVERS
following Secretary

Pharmaceutical Association).

Laboratories
Biological

OXIDINE, THE

Wintersmith's
CMILlv TONIC

CHILLS
AND ALL MALARIAL FEVEBS.

IIii ben (Undardhousehold remedy for over 40 yen.
Pleaunt to Uke leivenobadeffecUl!kequlnIne hmrmlru
for children. by all druggUU. rut up In BOo

and ft Btut ciprtu paid on receipt of price, if Dot on
saleat thehomedrug store. Address

XRTIIUR PITCH A CO Oeasral Xtaala, LealavlUe, Ky.
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Chemical and
AsftlyiU and ot Cotton 8cd and Klca Frodncti a Specialty.

Wattri, Soils, 011 Orei. Et . Carafally EiinU'd asd Reported
Vpoo Rfporti Made od Eooaomlc Oeolocy

P. S. TILSON, Director, Analytical and Consulting- CharnUt
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CERTIFICATE OF ANALYSIS
Cf Three Bo'tle cf Oxldine SuiMtterj by R H Walker, of Qonza'es,

Texas,Secretary of lh Stat Pharmaceutical
Association.

HoiHTOM, TMAR.Jtina 7, 190
1 find tlil Uridine, to contain absolutely no imlsonoi a or Injurious

dniU"oriheinlcMUand not a trv-f- l of Arsenic, ( noone.Morphine, Uurlno
or Mryinntue- nur, in fait antuin that would produc a harmful ciletf
whatever. Hepttful)y vubiiilHed,r b.Tl!ON,Cbtailit.

Is a positive necc.slty to every cattleman, will
quickly heal wounds and sores onall animals,
won first premium at Tcaas btste l'llrandfor
40 years ba been the standard remedy for
SCREW WORMS AND FOOT ROT
I'm up In id. bottle. nl lot, M lb, lib , J lb. and
61b. torew-uuca- tn.i.t on asueliin'aCresy
in .finiPBrnt. emu or uruBBl.l. ana hi
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Houston Laboratories
Biological

CHILL CURE THAT CURES CHILLS

CURES

Man'sCRESYLIG Ointment

VaiSEaWP

You Cannot

CURE
all Inflamed.ulcerated and catarrhalcon
dltlons of the mucousmembranesuchas
nasalcatarrh,uterlneca:arrhcaused
by feminine Ills, sore throat, sore
mouth or Inflamed eyesby simply
dosing thestomach.
Ddt you surely cancurethesestubborn
affections by local treatmentwith

PaxtlneToilet Antiseptic
which destroys thediseaseKerms,checks
discharges, stops pain,and beals tbe
inflammation andsoreness,
Faxtinerepresentsthe mostsuccessful
local treatmentfor feminine ills ever
produced. Thousandsof women testify
to this fact. 50 centsat druggists.

Send for FreeTrial Box
THE R. PAXTON C-O- Boston. MaM.
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Ol'EllA HOUSE STABLE
HASKELL, - - TEXAS. I

Daily Hack Lino to Stamford
MKITT AI.Ij I'ASSKNUI'.ll TUA1.NS.

DAILY HACK TO KULE-Lcu- ve llaokcll 8:510

Meets northbound train at Utile at 10:08 a. in.

We will furnish good rigs to all surrounding points.
ChargesModerate.

TUV U Villi l'llOMTT IIUSINRNS
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L P. Davidson Grain and Goal Go.

Wholesaleand Retail
Dealers In

GRAIN, FEED STUFF
AND

COAL
Deliveries Mutle in Town.

FLOUR,
WholesaleOnly.

South Sitle of the Square

1Ie
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An Ounce of Prevention.

worth u poiui'l "feiire There are
many poor i.uuVrer-- . Cumumpiive
who are liopele" of netting well

who, If they bad taken c.ire of them--elve- s,

would now be well. A cough
i the toiindation of Consumption.
Bullurd'f- Horeliouml will euro
tlmi coiiKh. Mrs.:? . Circ.il Kalis.

Montana, writes; "I have u-- Ual-lard- 's

florehound syiup in my fami-

ly for year my children never uf-f-

with coughs. Sold at Terrell's
dru;: "tore.

CARD OF THANKS.

T wish In this nubile manner to
of Instead,saying that ho had

deepgratitudeto my neighbors and
the kind people of Ha-ke-ll who have
been so attentive In to

the comfort of my wife during her
sickness, ending In her

death on Friday of last week.
It I, pleasure to know that so

grent'ti Christian spirit animates our
peopleand that there Is fine who will

rewurd them beyond anything my
humble thanks can

Sincerely,
R. Sl'KKLK.

Opinion of an Illinois Man.

As the "proof of tho pudding is the
eating and not In chewing the string,"
so the merits of a medlclno are moit
clearly after It hasbeen

uced. Mr. John T. Teal, Tabor, 111.,

says," I have been handling Hurts''
Houey and llorehouml for the past
year have found it very meritori-

ous. Have used it 111 my own family
with excellent results, and It Is my

best seller in tho store." When our
readershaveoccasion to needa cough
medicinewe would recommend them
to trv Hurts' Honey and riorehound.
26c, oOc ami SI .00 bottles. Sold at
Terrells drug store.

Mr. R. C Montgomeryof the Farnv
ers National Rank at this place re
turned the other day from trip to
Carneyund Knox City. tells
that a fine brick hotel Is under con-

struction there and the town Is nour-

ishing, and that tho Orient Is hauling
out material for Its Rrazos bridge and
will soon extend to Renjamlii. He
nlso said thut the First State Uank of
Carney was erectinga new bulldlDg.

"To Cure n Felon"
s,aysSam. Kendall of Phllllpsburg,
Ivan., "Just cover It over with Ruck-lon'- c

Arnica Salveand the Salve will
do the reBt." Quickest cure burns,
bolls, sores, scalds, wounds, piles,
eczema, salt rheum, chapped hands,
sore feet and soro eyes, Only --5c at
Terrells drug store. Ouuranteed.

Mrs. FrancesAnn Steel, wife of Mr.
R. Steel,died at her home In Haskell
ou last Saturday morning after u
lingering Illness of several months.
Appropriate funeral services were
held at the cemetery at 5 o'clock in
the afternoonand quite a large crowd

prosent to pay the last sad tri-

bute to the memoryof the deceasod.
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THREE JURORSCUHED

Of Cholera Morbus With Ono Smnll
Bottlo of Colic,

Cholora, DiarrhoeaRomedy

Mr. (5. W. Fowler of Hlghtower,
Ala., relates an experience he had
while serving on petit Jury In
murder caseat KdwardHVlllo, county
seat of Cleburne county, Alabama.
Ho says: "While theio I ate some
fresh meat and some souse meat and
It ave me cholera morbus In a very
severeform. I never more sick
hi my life and sent to the drug store
for certain cholera mixture, but the
druggist seut me bottlo of Cham
berlain's Colic, Choleraami Diarrhoea

ive some expressionto my sense Remedy

ministering

protruded

do.

demonstrated

und

Ho us

for

was

?i

Chnmborlaln's

was

what sent for, but that this medl
clue was so much better lie would
rathersend It to me In the fix was
in. took onedoseof It and was bet-

ter In llso minutes. The second dose
cured mo entirely. Two fellow Jurors
wereallllcted In the samemanneraud
onesmall bottlo cured the three of
us." For saleat Terrell drug store,

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM.

Leader Miss GenevaMcWhlrter.
Subject of lesson "Our Dobt of the

Knowledge of God's Word."
Opening song.
Scripture lesson,Pa. 110:1-- 8.

Prayer and song.
Scripture readings, Mark 10:17-1-

Hob. 1:1; John 20:30-3- Luke 1:1-- 4:

Jus. 2:1.4; Jas.3:1; Jus. 5:13-1- Tim.
3:14-1- 6; 2 Tim. .1:16; Prov. 1:7.

&

Song.
"Illustrative Suggestions" Mr. O.

F.. Patterson.
Special music.
"The (ireat Lesson" Miss Willie

Chambliss.
Song. Reuedlctinu.

Remedy Without Poor.

"I llnit Chamberlulu'sStomachand
Liver Tablets more beneficial than
any other remedy over used for
stomach trouble," saysJ. P. Kioto of
F.dna, Mo, For any disorder of the
stomach, blliousne-- s or constipation,
these tabletsare without peer. For
saleat Terrells drug store.

Mrs. W. L. Curd, who resided lu
the northeastern portion of tho coun-
ty, died of heart failure ou Monday.
Mrs, Curd had been suffering with
rheumatism and Mr. Cunt had ar-
ranged to start with her to Mineral
Wells on Tuesday, but Providence
orderedotherwise.

Mr. O. P Oresham of the Temple
Mirror and publisher of the Texas
Pythian Rauner-Kulgh- t, spoilt sev-
eral duys lu Huskell this week. He
was highly pleusedwith our country
and with the prospects of Huskell
and said he believed It was going to
grow right along and make splen-
did town of several thousand popula-
tion, ut least that he didn't gee how
it could help doing it with so much
good country around it. An early
Issueof the Rannor-Kuig- will con-

tain descriptive, Illustrated article
on Haskell,

Tin: C011H KIT VIEW OF IT.

Tlio Maiisllold Hun enys:

"You tiro almost nuioli rcspnnsi-(il- v

for tin" amountoflntoresllnguewt
mnttor which goes lnl ynur homo
paper Hip editor himself. Willi
your ho una make far
better paper thiin without It. The
local papei, you might say, la the
voice of tho community, and ally-tilin- g

of Interest you do that you re--

port to the paper In appreciated not
milf liv ilm editor. Imt bv vour iiohrh- -

S3ill
bor unil the peopleut largo. It In an

Ic

?'r Impossibility for the editor to bo

!.
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everywhereat once, llll wlien the
papercomes out ami there Ih a certain
piece of news left out that you wore
InterestedIn you make slighting re
mark" about the paperand say It Is

no goo,l, wlien In lacl you should be
the last person to uieiitloii It. Did

'you ever look at It tluil way? If not,
turn over a new le.if and help us all

"you can

The Fort Worth Record reproduced
the above and made the lollowlnir

comiuent:

"The local newspaperis the stand
ard by which strangers "size up" a
town. Talk us you may, but this Is a
fact. Mnnv prospective visitors llret
securea copy ot the local newspaper
when they contemplate visiting or
locating In a place and the nppoar-anc-e

of the paperdecidesthem for or
against the town. Thereiorc, the
public-spirite-d citizen cm in no bet-

ter way manifest his Interest lu tlio
welfare of his town than by helping
to have his public spirit rctlected In
his local newspaper. No classof citi-

zens do so much for the locality in
which they live for the mero love of
doing It than the newspaper mon,
and any town which falls to lend a
helping hand to such a potent power
for advancement Is simply standing
In Its own light."

The Fkki: 1'iiess is now fairly
representativeol tho'town, strangers
abroad may look at tlio paper' and
get an idea of the vatious Interests
and businessfirms in the town aud
thus judge of its Importance, but
there Is still room tor improvement as
there are anumber of businesses In

the town not represented lu Its
columns.

If It's q Reputation

you are alter, White's Cream Ver-

mifuge has a world wide reputation
as the best of all worm destroyers,
und for Its tonic Inllueuce on weak
and unthrifty children. It improves
their digestion aud assimilation of
their food, strengthens their nervous
system and restores them to health
and vigor natural to a child. If von
want a healthy, happy child get a
bottle of White's CreamVermifuge.
Sold ut Terrell's drug store.

Farmers' Union Meeting.

The next regular quarterly meeting
of the Haskell county Farmers' Un-

ion will be hold at Howard school
housoonFriday andSaturday, th

of Sept. 1000. For the Information
of delegateswill say thut tho How-

ard school house g located on tho
Haskell and Albany road 10 miles
from Haskell. J. G. Rlaick, Sec

ll
Cured of Lame Back After 15 Years

of Suffering.

"I had been troubled with lame
back for fifteen years and I touud a
completerecovery In the useof Cham-
berlain'sPain Ralm," says John G.
Rlsher, Gillam, Intl. This linlmeut
Is also without an equal for sprains
and bruises. It is for saleut Terrells
drug store

Mr. Lou Dennettof the C. C. Mill
and Klevator Co. of Seymourwas hero
Tuesday and Wednesday looking
after business. This concern is turn-
ing out a hlgh-grud-o flour under their
big "M" brand and are bidding for
the trudo of this section.

Mr. Ii. P. Davidson of the L. P.
Davidson Grain and Coal Co., who
are putting lu stocks of coal at tho
towns along the Wichita Valley Rail-

road, was hero u day or two this
week. m

AVEST TEXAS
DEVELOPMENT CO.

LEADING LAND OFFICE IN
HASKELL COUNTY.

-- z2

We have the best line of Rki.iahi.k
offices and hustling men
In Central and Southern Texas, that
are bringing the buyers hero all the
time. If you want your land BOLD
see about It, "we push your land
where the buyers live." We loan
money land and buy your laud
notes, J, L. Rouketson,

G. T. McCui-Lou-,

J. J. Stein,
, or Hell County, Tox.

II. O, Scnuitf,
of Washington County, Tox.

Office North side of Square,
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mcneill & smith,

Hardware, Implements, Vehicles

BRIDGE.BEACHfleCOS
"SUPERIOR"

SuccessSulky

We arehandling tlio

veetly named tliu Succe

Sizes 1'J. 1 and 1(5 ine

ble and Scotch clipper.

The "SncCKSS"
is udjtistableand

eitherTurning plow.

Sweep or M i d d 1 e

Bursteras desired.

East

McNeill smith.0rrOrrrfrr(p)t
Buggies,Hacks Surries.

Tho Celebrated
Potor Schuttler

Hardware Furniture
the

IP. S.
You will soon need
a stove. Investigate

Deere Sulky

I HAVE AGENCY

WM. CAMERON CO'S

WALL PAPER
It Is Ilnr.st selection year.
Cheap all purposes;

ENGLISH
PAPERS. me showryou

WM. CAMERON & line;
do your painting paper hanging.
DROP ME A CARD OR LEAVE ORDERS AT

J. Sf. COUBIK, HASKELL.

Bubiwrlbo to FreePitEfcs,

,.i',jiia

We handle the celebrated"Superior
stovesmodeby Bridge, Beach Co., of

St. Louis, who areamong the oldest and
foremostmanufacturersof stoves the

States.
Our cook stovesburn wood coal,

use fuel economically, heat quickly and
maintain steadyheatin the oven.

The Fire Back is
Guaranteed15 Years.

plow BtSBtv Hi A

ssSulky. TP W
Stub-- ir YW
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Come and See us on Side of Square
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We Have Received Another Car-Loa- d

and

(
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or

a

cor- -

ics. H

SeeIMtiem
We also have

Everybody Knows It.

Our line

and
more complete thanever beforeand pricesare

13. the Best and we have it.

don't know investigate

John Plow

SECURED

Means Paint Sold,

on exhibition at our Store.

'UJQUXV

We have themnot How
Cheap,but How good.

you them,

grades
AMERICAN,

United

right.

RITY UFflT UiRlfCT
wiii mkni mniinkliiii
MARSH & JONES,Prop's.

Vour PatronageSolicited.
We Keep all Kinds of Fresh Meats

tainable in Their Seasons.
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